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"It seems a bit premature to take
that harsh a position," Bledsoe said.
"The point of last week's meeting was
to get feedback, and I hope they will
wait to see how we respond before they
come out opposing it."

District 9 City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin, who spoke in support of
the councils at. last week's meeting,
repeated his stance on Wednesday.
DesPite that, McLaughlin said he feels
the meeting didn't go as well as it could
have.

"I thought it could have been a little
more productive in terms of a dilinea

, tion by (city officials) of what the op
tions are," he said. "I thought it would
have flowed a lot more." -

A major point of contention with the
councils is just how effective they

:.would be without an absolute say on
things like granting or denying liquor
licenses, building permits, and delivery
of city services. Civic group members
say the councils will be nothing. more
th'an an advocacy group without that

.control, being referred to as "veto
power.»

Bledsoe alsq said that groups like the "Is the Mayor willing to give us the
BAIA, wmch was'planning last night power?" ~.mmon.wealthJCarolAvenue
to vote on the councils, should wait un- • ASSOCiation President S~IV1a Crystal
til after a formal plan is sub.mitted to asked at Thur!\day'smeetmg. "If be is,
tbe community before taking a stand.. continued on page 7

"We're trying to desigo this in a way
that will give the councils access to ci
ty hall and decision-making powers
tbat the existing groups don't have,"
he said. "These councils are going to be
meaningful-the Mayor and our office
are serious ahout that."

nn set up local councils and nobody came?

City officials ca e to Allston
Brighton's Senior eentb- last Thursday
to ask residents how t!ey want Mayor
Raymond Flynn'snei hborhood coun
cils to work, but th question from
many of the 60-plus w 0 showed up to
listen was not Iww, h t if the propos
ed hoards sbonld be im lemented. Civic
group leaders atten' say tbe coun
cils would do little to b p city govern
ment become more re ponsive to the
community, a major ynn campaign
promise_

"I think they're giv g us nothing
except-as a few peopl quoted at the
meeting-another layer of
bureaucracy f II Brian ibbons, presi
dent of the Comn;lUnit Beautification
Council, said Monday_ haven't seen
any reason to want it et."

"We may end up opposing it,"
Brighton-Allston mprovement
Association President Henry Ragin
aaid Tuesday_ "(And)' we oppose it,
we're going to mount campaign to
stop it.'· .'

But Alex Bledsoe, . ector of the
Mayor's Office of Co unity Par
ticipation, said Tliursda that the coun
cils can help all nei1horhoodS, in·
cluding Allston-Brigh. •

•

By Joe Clements

No quorum here
• lYRa. HOlSTON PHOTO

Mayor Raymond L F ynn says that his neighborhood councils will give residents needed input into decisions like zon
mg, but the horses d n't seem willing to drink. Above, city staffers Don Gillis and Alex Bledsoe forge ahead with their
plans for the council .
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Robert Ryan.

By Jolui.~

Former BRA director
warns Mayor Flynn about
sending wrong messages

By Joe Clements

For their first 20 years, the lives of
Brighton natives Jeannette Vaillan
court and Jackie Foley paralleled
almost completely. There were the
childhood lessons at Hazel Boone's
School of Dance in Boston, intertwin
ed with a parochial school upbringing;
tbe 1955 dance tour of Bermuda,
Iceland, and the Azores; and finally, in
1957, the successful auditions. at New
York's Radio City Music Hall. Yes, at
the tender age of 17, Jeannette Vaillan-

. ecame

Two local Rockettes
kick again for charity

Two days before stepping down as
head of the Boston Redevelopment
Authority, Robert Ryan warned the
Flynn administration against sending
"wrong messages" tbat might scare
developers away from the city.

"The transition is going robe watch
ed by investors across the nation,"
Ryan told the Ledger during an hour
long interview Wednesday. "If
something is dramatically changed
despite investments that have been
made so far, it is going to send the
wrong message. It will only take one
project to bave national impact."

continued on page 14

,

Ryan's hope

continued on page 6
Rockilttes.

Radio City
-s-- .•memones
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Shelters topped oU
at last, say T·timers

. United Way agencies serving
Allston·Brighton, Brookline," and
Boston include: Allston-Brighton YM
CA (Greater Boston YMCA); Greater
Boston Legal Services; Pat:ents; and
Children's Services, Center for the
Study and Treatment of Child Abuse;
Boston Chinese Y.E.S. (Youth Essen
ti81 Service); Brookline Association fot
Mental Health; Family Counseling Ber·
yice, Region West; Combined Jewish
Philanthropies (Jewish Young Adult
Center, Brookline-Brighton Newton
Jewish Community Center, and Jewish
Family and Children's Services); as well
as 14 Boston agencies.

Allston-Brighton "T"·users caught
outside in Wednesday's downpour
found at least one silver lining: at long
last, the new shelters on the line pro
tected would-be riders' from the rain.

The shelters were installed during the
spring, but when their bubhle-tops ar
rived last month it was discovered that,
10 and behold, they were the wrong size.
A new batch had to be ordered, and
more than one local resident ran'
underneath them during recent
thunderstorms only to find that the
shelters were no shelter at all.

The corrected tops were installed on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Thank
goodness.

"Next Day or We Pay·!!"

KODACOLOR
FILM DEVELOPINC

LIst................
12 expo c:'~"f 5.82 $2~

20 clf>vetop $45•5
exp A IIr1nt 8.70

24 oevetop $ 5°7expo & print 10.14 •

BAILEYS DRUG
check out our low prescription prices

175 HARVARD AVENUE, ALLSTON
-ft 782-7202 782-4328
:!! FREE PARKING IN REAR :t~~
IHOCf.... 'Ne., day WfVice aVilo,hllb!e MOn. _ Thurs.rto::::..- 110.126 ano !35 HIli' t>o<der\n$ hll,Sh only
or""... (C"'l ",oce$!).

-.... _ See pho'O.~~1 101' dlH,,1$

!

t
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• Aliston-Brighton'H0c,sing Alliance member Nancy Grilk speaks at the recent
community meeting ver rape. Lu Ann Kuder, from the Women's Issues Com
mittee is in the back, round. A second meeting will be held this week. For more
on the problem pf r'fpe, see page 16. .'

2nd..meeting planned to combat area rapes
A second comri,mty meeting on the safe homes to developing info,:",,~onal

problems of s""ual saults in Allston- brochures. As Wlth the ?,eetmg he~d
Brighton will be hel on Tuesday, Ju- last month at St. Luke s Church m
Iy 24, at 7 p.m. in thfonference room Allston, the Jnly 24 meetmg IS. hemg
at the JacksoniM n Community sponsored by the Allston-Bnghton
School gymnasium uilding. Women's Issues Committee; the

. Allston·Brighton Housing Alliance;
Participants will, vide into working. and District 9 City Councilor Btian

groups that will.foc s on issues rang· McLaughlin. For more information, call
ing from building sec 'ty to setting up either 725·3113 or 254·3555.

:
OJ 2-3 ear terti icates

1-2

Insured money'-market accounts

~ 6 to '12 month Jrtificates '

f

IRA Acco nts

~AT ¥E)UR SE ViCE!·.... --

United Way aims high;
Brigliton Y to benefit

,The United Way of Massachusetts
Bay is shooting for a record goal of
$35,230,000 in this year's local fund
raising drive. Citfug the dramatic,rise
in the demand for human ~ices,

General Campaign Chairman Joseph F.
Turley, president of The Gillette Com·
pany, said that more than one million
local residents are counting on a sue·
cessful diive.

Turley said that allocation requests
from the United Way's 183 agencies
are at an all-time high, while ftl1OI;her 30
agencies I).ave applied"for funding next
year, requesting an additional $1.3
million, '

"Today, human needs continue to
rise while government cutbacks con·
tinue to take thelr toll," said Turley.
"This presents United Way volunteers

~ith a l!"eat challenge-but I am con·
,fii1elit"we&B.{l meet this challenge and
carry on a-Winning tradition.

"1;he private sector has-been '<ego
generous," added Turley, "helping the
Un1ted Way achi""e record-breaking
campaigns in the last five years, in·
cluding the $32 million raised last year.
However, our community's potential
for fund raising it still much greater
than we havEl'exlu"ited." He cited in·
creased demand for services such as
day care, home health care, alcohol
counseling, and emergency food and
shelter-all of which are United Way
funding priorities.

PAGE 2

• ALL ACCOUNTS INSUR D IN FULL •

• Busines-s checking accounts
• 24-hour banking

•• '-R.A, & Keough Accou ts
• Home Improvement'loa s
• Second Mortgages '

And Many, Many Mo e

NOW Acco nts

YOUR FULL SEA' ICE BANK

* 414 Washingt n Street;
, ;

BRIGHTON ; 82-5570
* 157 Brighton Avenue. :~* 675' Centre Street,

ALLSTON 782-5570 J!t AICA PLAIN 524·4666

:~'".3'.1;';: ~~.;.~'.~
, , ....VI.. ..

• '£. - ~-~ ". r
••

GREATERBos ON BANK

l"'Al
O'POITUIUn

1I11Df1

• Bank By·Mail Service
• Installment loans
• Mortgage loans
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NoShols
No Drugs

No Contracts

Lose those .
extra Pounds,

and really
enjoy yourself
this summer!

ONLY AT fHESE LOCATIONS
A<__

CheNnut Hili
FOne\ltl HoD

Our entire slock 01 sumrnef
leather dress shoes.

reg 542·594.
now 50% off

Canvas espadrilles and
sandals. leg 528·539.

now 17.90-24.90

selecled apparel
and accessories.

sove 50% and more!

NO"',
112 OFF

ORIGINAL
PRICES!

ARE YOU HIDING?
~~

.i;.
~.r ,r
~...:~ et{.. ":'

CAU TOOAY FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

254-7171 ,.o"".~'~•."'- 325 4646ALLSTONI h... WEST
BRIGHTON ROXBURY

173 Brighton ~ve. 1862 Cenler 51.

If you've tried the rest
NOW! Save here at the Best.

PEOPLE'S FEDERAL SAVINGS
'''Corner Market & Washington Sta.

in the Heart of Brighton Center .
435 Market Street. Brighton. Massachusetts

254-0707 254-0715

THERE and NOW!

NOW! COME TO PEOPLE'S

CHECK the requirments as to MINIMUM NOW AC
COUNT BALANCES at your local banks. You'U be told
$200, $300,. $400, $500, $600 and NOW - even
$1,000.

HERE and NPW!
NO MINIMUM BALANCE required HERE on NOW
Accounts of SENIOR CITIZENS, (62 years and older).

($100 MINIMUM BALANCE on all other NOW accounts).

WE BUY
DIAMONDS

• JEWELRY
• GOLD
• SILVER
• COINS

734-9329

HIGH PRICES PAID

The JEWELRY
CENTER

282 HARVARD ST.

At Coolidge Coner

Brookline

THE ITEM

Witnesses ut i~e the building later
told police t lithey had heard screams
coming fro th~ apartment and that
they eventu :Y.lobserved the woman
leave, cryin . TJie witnesses also said
the three subsequently left in their
vehicle.

A BrooIl<liJI lice detective, Jeffrey
Horblit, w cnusing in his unmarked
vehicle sho ly dfter 7 p.m. Thursday
wlien he t.;1 the vehicle and men
matching th~ description of the three
suspects. Hbrbr't then detained the
men until Bost Police arrived with
the victim. I

On Friday, Bnghton District Court
Judge Albert lBurns set bail for
Ghasemy, als~ wanted on some
outstanding wlllj"ants in Brookline, at
$260,000 hond o~ $26,000 cash. Bail for
Homouonbod Wf set at $60,000 hond
or $6,000 cal.h. heir cases were con-
tinued to July . . .

r

I
A Newto'l- r?man was robbed at

gunpoint b~ two bandlts last Tuesday
afternoon whlle She sat In her car In

I IBrIghton. ACeo dlng to the pollce In-
cIdent report, ute woman was wa.ltlng
for a frle?d putslde the latter's
Orkney Road resIdence when a gray
car holdlng tw1whlte men backed up
to her wlndpw. One of the men turn
ed to her and ked, "Do you know
where LanleyS~t Is," accordlng to
the report, The woman saId shs
dldn't, whereJpon the man pulled

. out a gun and d/lmanded money. The
men took her h3ndbag and fled down
Sutherland Road,

IPollce are lookIng for four whlte
males WhOI ...tt~'ked two Bay State
Road men wh e the latter walked
along Brighton ysnue. Accordlng to
pollee reporte, he four men beat and
kicked their victims to the ground,
then took cash from their pockets.

I
One assailant Vias descrIbed as about
5'10" tall" wllh black halr and a
medIum build, and wearIng a whlte,
sleevelese awe t shlrt"shorts and a
tattoo of a spad,!, on his right forearm.
Another asSaIl.lnt was approxlmate·
Iy the sam~.h Ight and build, wlth
black hair.' H wore shorts and no
shlrt. The t man was descrlbed as
standlng six ~eet tall, wlth a sl!m
build, sand/Y b:f"wn halr, and a gray
sleeveless t-lrt. There was no
desCrlptl0Djof efourth man.

A BrIghton oman told pollce that
someone stole er pocketbook from
on top of her baby carriage whlle she

Istood on a Waverly Street sIdewalk.
continued on page 7

An argument between two Com
monwealth Terrace nelghbors Satur
day became a pollee matter when one
of the partlclpante clalmed the other
began hurllng racIal slurs at him,
threatened to fire-bomb his house,
and later aimed a shotgun at him, ac
cording to police reports. The com
plainant called police; the alleged
suspect, who Ie white, allowed them
to search his home for a shotgun.
They found n<lne, and referred the
matter to the comntun1ty d1acrders
unlt.

Crlm••

An Alleton woman told police that
whlle she walked along Harvard
Avenue Saturday morning a white
male grabbed her In a lewd fashion
and trIed to steal her handbag. She
screamed, she told pollce; the man
and his companlon fled. The man was
descrIbed as about 22 years old. 5'5"
tall, medlum build, llght brown, cur
ly halr and suntanned. 'He wore a red
scarf around his head. He was also
acco~panledby another whIte male,
23. '8". medlum build. and brown
halr.

A Brookline man told pollce that
another man assaulted him wIth a
knife on CambrIdge Street last
Wednesday. Police sought a warrant
the followIng day.

A Montfern Avenue man saId that
the man who came to collect his rent
attacked him wlth a lead pIpe after an
argument last Thursday, accordlng
to police reports.

Two suspects arr ..gned,
an.other sought fJr rape

Two Brighton men were arraigned
last Friday in Brighton District Court
on charges that they and a companion
raped a 19-year-old Boston woman the
day before in their Wilton Street apart
ment. The third man has not yet been
apprehended.

Keyvan Homouonbod, 23, and
Esmaeil Ghasemey, 24, were arrested
several hours after the 2 p.m. iricident
when their white Trans Am was spot
ted at the comer of Harvard Street and
Commonwealth Avenue. The victim,
who was accompanied to the scene by
police, reportedly identified Homouon
bod and Ghasemey as the two who had
raped her while the third man held her
down.

According bo police, the victim had
accompanied the trio to their apart
ment Thuraday morning. A few hours

--Jater... the men forced her into a
bedroom and raped her.

July 20, 1984
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Correction

housing committee's r March in·
to programs such as reverae an·
nuities, co-ops, and homo: repair
(as outlined in our annual re
port) are all indicative of the
real commitment of the CDC to
the housing needs of the elderly
and others in the neighborhood.

2) The quotes relating to the
possibility of the CDC altering,
its propoasI were taken out of
context and therefore mislead·
ing. My comments were very
purposefully directed at the
development world in general,
and not specific to the CDC or
the Washington Allston School
site development. Any develop
er, private or public, can always
stop a project at any point,
although the costs of doing so
may be phenomenal. These' coin
ments do not speak to the issue
of the CDC changing its project
plans.

I appreciate your correction of these
items.

1lAlbecca Black
CDC Executive Director

Ed. rwte: We do rwt believe a correction
is warranted.

The financial plight of Boston is of
crisis proportions and the sooner that
the elected bodies and mayor recognize
this and state it candidly to the
'populace the quicker it can be remedi
ed, Now is the time for creative meas
ures to fill the needs of Boston. It is not
the time to play the deadly game of
political Russian roulette with the gun
pointed at the citizenry. It is never
popular to demand of anyone to cut
back. but these are not ordinary times
and cuts are needed everywhere especi·
ally in non service personnel. The spec·
tre of the plight of New York City of
a very few years' ago looms over our
heads and the council must begin to ex
ert their primary role and swallow the
bitter pill of paring the various depart
menta of the city so that some semb
lance of order can come out of this
existing chaotic situation.

Richard M. Izzo

There were two items of incorrect or
misleading information I found in your
article on "the Agony of Defeat" which
I believe bear public correction:
1) I did not dispute the neOO for

elderly housing in Allstoo
Brighton. I stated that houaing
was a critical neOO in the com
munity and its shortage was one
of the primary reasons the CDC
was founded. I also stated that
there are quite a number of
elderly housing projects in the
neighborhood, the nicest of
which had long waiting lists,
and that in developments sub
sidized with federal inoney, te
nant selection cannot he limited
to neighborhood residents but is
open to people from across the
country. .,.,

The CDC recognizes that there
is a housing problem fOr the
elderly in Allston·Brighton and
has been working to identify
ways of addressing it. Our at
tention to the HUD distressed.
properties in Allston (which _
represents 230 units of elderly
and family subsidized housing),
the reuse plan for the Public
Health Service Hospital, and the

CDC Executive Director says I Agony of Defeat'
contained some misleading information

'Look down the rood and tea me what
you see '. .said the Red King to Alice.

'Nothing,' replied Alice. '/ can see
nothing'.

That's very important to be able to
lcok and see nothing'..responded the
King. ...

Alice in Wonderland meets the city council

The Boston City Council is playing
Alice to Mayor Flynn's red king. Week
after agonizing week what is emaoating
from City Hall would make Lewis Carol
turn emerald with envy as the denizens
of the Hall transform it into a sur
realistic wonderland. Mayor Flynn's
budget, even buoyed by monies the ci
ty was most unlikely to receive like
parking taxes from the state legisla
ture, was declared by the Boston Mu
nicipal Research Bureau's Sam Tyler to
'he in arrears by the exorbitant sum of
$30 million. The council debated little,
demurred some and then put their
stamp of approval on this excessive
document. The general attitude was:
this is Flynn's baby, let him deliver it
or abort it. In this the city council
neglected their most important duty
which is to be the financial watch dog
over city spending. But this is the city
of Boston's baby and we, the fabric and
soul of this city, must and, indeed, shall
be more midwife than casual
observer and it is on our shoulders that
the brunt of this short sighted budget
must descend. Either a curtailment of
city services (what services???) or a
costly reassessment of our property to
feed the coffers of the city to make the
books balance as ordained by Proposi
tion 2~.

THE ITEM
~I

attracted by the wind all? When all's
been picked over and discarded in un·
sightly piles. when r4 comes up and
turns raiment into rubbish, who's at
fault~ It starts with thb desire to help,
goes on to the people ~ho help them- '
selves. and winds up with the-muffled
curses of the man who as to clean up
behind tbem. I

Hey, nice people! M rgan Memorial
donations are used to rehab retarded
and handicapped peol\ e.. If you 'leave
bundles of good stuff 0 be stolen and
sold for profit by op rtunists you're
an accessory before t fact. 1lAlmem
ber. don't leave a thin except with an
authorized attendlint. K? All fixed?
Good!

ON LOCATION

This looks like a lase
for our knight-p Is

PAGE 4

Free yard sale

Tired of the same old Sunday
routine? Want some excitement? Then
drag it 'on over to Purity Supreme park
ing and watch the looters doing their
thing under and behind the Morgan
trailer donation center. Though the
trailer is closed tight every Sunday
many people feel obliged to leave stuff
anyway. When the pile gets big enough
on come the looters, opportunists.
vagrants and vandals, looking for
something for nothing and reveling in
the find. ' '

-

By Clyde Whalen

A DIckens plot

One 79-year-old widow living on
Commonwealth near Harvard, on a
small pension. can't afford another rent
increase. When she moved in four years

"<""--+-ftl~th<_lntwas around $200 a month.
Since then she's been hiked regularly
each year. Last year it was up to $395.
This year they want $450, which in
cludes drafty old windows and dingy
decor.

The parent compahy for the widow's
building is located in New York City
where rent gouging is such an accepted
fact of life it's almost considered un·
American not to do it. But this is
Boston where kicking old folks around
is considere4 a no-no. Boston, where ' Unusual cmok
political knights like Ray Flynn level r
their lances and spur their chargers to I spotted a thief last reek stealing a
champion the cause of the elderly wall. His M.O. wasillimple. He'd chisel
against the insatiable appetite of the a couple of rocks out o~ a concrete set
real estate dragon. ting and carry them o~' one in each

gloved hand, to his car, here he stack·
Boston, where shiny, young, ed them into a sizeabl pile and drove

newcomers like District 9's Councilor 'off. leaving a large caT'ty in the con
Brian McLaughlin, are eager to help crete. where the stones had been im
their constituents. The information ~~rtedtee'tlhoohkina'dgbeenlike rbem/oodlovedes.s gums,
about the 79'year-old widow is in the ...""
right hands. We'll keep you posted as I
to the outcome. • If he keeps coming back he might

eventually remove all the rocks in
which case the wall, set at the base of
a hill, weakened by th I removal of the
sto,;,es, ~ht fall victup to a landsli.de,

. Califorma-style, carrymg everything
down to the lower lev ,much like the
last days of Pompeii.

Ransom O:!fred Mayor Flynn has been a generous
benefactor to all the city employees.

One is a steeple cl with beehive Employees of the fire department got
painting on tbe lower ""ftion. about 18 their raises, the police theirs and the _~ _
inches tall by 10 in~es wide and school budget is precisely what was
weighing 10 pounds. It it' 150 years old demanded. None of these are or should

The second time~e is 100 years be denied their just due and yet it
old, with a dark oak ing: a Connec· would seem that much was given and
ticut clock. nothing received. In passing these in- In l"Ilt week's article, "Roadblock," we

Both were stolen fr the Allston hould t th cil haTh deed ed creases s no e coun ve ex- 'called, Donald Monks the director of thee road to hell is, in • pav Congregational Chur.c parsonage a tr cted .. return? F
. hood" ill find a someconcesslODS m ... or St,. Elizabeth's Foundation. He is ex.Wlt g mtentlOns. as you w couple of weeks ago d . g Dr. Albert I th h I b dget thinkin

S d b ' tchin fir t th examp e e SC 00 u ; no . g ecu,tive director of that agency. We alsoany un ay y wa g. s, e Welsh's absence. > uld h hin
d to , dri . d d 't' person wo want to see t e teac. g attributed the following quote toona rs, vmg up an epoSl mg Doctor Welsh is .. g to pay $200, 't f th 't t' tl treat-
h · b dl If't I sed bank commum yo f'eCl,yno. JUs y .. "Monlco:"We'lihavetotakethosetrees,t e.tr un es. 1 were a c 0 no questions asked for t e return of the ed b h d h I din ,...
. uld h . I ck h' • ut, w en one rea. s m t e ea g down and put a road in there. We'vewo t e same peop e sta t e.tr two clocks. He's mar,'kin time until so- f aI f to "60 000 j

t 'd f th h h newspapers 0 s anes 0 up ~, got 10 have access to get in here"money ou SI e or e man w en e moone calls 254·2920 Wl'th the right in· f dmini' t t' this. ,
M d .? Hardl ~ per. year or a s ra ors. . 18 Those remarks were made by St.opens on ay mormng y. formation. ' ' , I di I t f th ased

By leaving packages unattended Attention pawn .rhi> and old fur. u crous, n re urn or e iJ;lere ." ~lizabeth's Hospital Associate Direc.
, ....;.. te h . 1m • ttr ' I school budget should not the council tor of Administrative Services J .~es
~~ crea w at 18 own as an a ~ac-~=m~·ture~~sto~re;s~e~tc~.~Tim~.~·~e~8~a~w~as~t~in~":!...:ljh~a~v~ei.as~lkJed~f~0~r~atacurtailmIm~·~en~t~d~f~t~h~ese~~:::;;::~::;::::;::=:""'=L~'ve nuisance. Who can blame =Ie " .0 _
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I
the seat ne to Mark. "This is Maria," he said.

"Sandy. to meet you. You look like you've
had a rough day," 1 said. .

"Did I eve "she sighed. "Bus ran into a support
post on the' 'this eveuing, and we !lad 60 people
come into e rgency all at once." -

,\
"You're a urse. then?H .
"I am, bu I don't know how much longer I can

stay where am. They just don't pay me enough
at City. r he St. E's pays better-at least more
than 11 gr "

"By the w ," 1 asked, "what do you do for a liv·
ing, Mark?"

" ''I'm ... file clerk at a downtown law firm. I got
" . this job ab t a year ago; before that, I was

unemployed r about three months after they clos·
ed the su rmarket where I worked in the
stockroom."

"I see you e carrying a law text,"
. ''I'm'now' paralegal traiuing. Seems there just
isn't much d mand for a B.A. in English around
here." .

"By the w y, how do you get to work?"
"Mark tak the trolley. It's more convenient and

cheaper tlilm 'ving," Maria said. "Besides, I often
work nights hen the buses don't run, ao I usually
use our car.'t

"Say," M k asked, "ypu've been asking us so
many questi s, what's your line of work?"

''I'm a 11'0 processor and I write freeIaDce on the
side. H

"Really?
My friend turned with a pitcher of beer. "So did

you give it s me thought?" he asked.
"I really di 't have a chance," I replied. "You

see, I just me a really interesting couple. He's Irisb,
she's Hisp ..

"So tbat's '" he cried out. "And all the time I
was waiting t the bar, I thought you were just
reading tho census returns and talIring to
yourself."

......

AllsIDfl....1.9lU1ar¥ard-A\le...-78J.~-468
Mon.-Sal. 8 AM-9:30 PM..

LOST M LE CAT

A whole n~w way to () to the dentist.
GRAND OPENIN SPECIAL----------------- -------------: qlEM.JING, X-RAY A 0 CHECK UP :

: " ~ $20.0" :
I '(regularly pric $50) I
I Offer vahd unl" 8/3OJ84 Good fo new pallents onty I

-----------~---.- -------------

"High denial co s
have been a'am Iy
burden lor year
Here's whal we' edOing'
about II."

David B. Slater, Chairman & Founder, Omn i entix.•

1li~~;JamesH. Chalmers, Jr , D.M.o. .C.
'.nI.-. Member

entix"
Business Systems

277-3675 or

lost: Male"cat., .
Allston-Brightonl
Brookline Area.

All orange color. Double paw
Name is Punkin.

Large Reward!

THE ITEM

CITYSCAPE

ncovers 'ADs on Man'

IOLD
CROW

1.75nr.

$AVER
$1048

$OLLA
SOAVE - BARDOLINO

VALPOLICELLA
I 750 nr.

$AVER
I $2n

~ 1 \~\ ~ '0.');'.',::.5ei>{ Rr:lnl>e1JL,

GlenLille, You'know, the building with all the Viet·
nam1se kids out front."

"Which one?"
"Yhu know, you're right," he chuckled. "It's

almost like Chinatown. But tell me, how do they af
ford he rent? Maria and I both work, and we still
find~ hard to fork over the $500 for our two
bedr m each month,"

j " ell, some of those places were rehabbed using
sUbsflies. And some of them are run down. You
wouldn't pay $500 a month for an apartment that
hasn;~gotten new plumbing since 1930, would you?

"Nope," A short, dark·haired woman, whose black
eyes bviously had lost their usual shine, slid into

OLD
THOMPSON

1.75nr.

$AVER
$995

We were taJk1ng about truth and fiction the other
evening over a beer at the Silhouette Lounge,

"You know," my friend said, "the only thing that
guy from The New Yorker did wrong was he didn't
let his readers know that he was piecing things
together beforehand in his reports,"

"But the guy was a reporter';"'or at least he said
he was," I countered. "A reporter's job is to pre
sent the facts of a situation clearly and accurately."

"O.K., but I MOW I like an interesting story, too.
And sometimes, the facts you have to work with are
just too dull to make a good story,"

"For instance?"
"For instance, how would you do a piece inter

preting the 1980 census returns for Brighton?"
I had to t~ about that one for a while. I was

still thinking about how I'd do it when my thoughts
_were interrupted by a fairly tall, thin man-I'd say

hewas"thirtyish-with reddish-brown hair and steel
blue eyes..

';This place is pretty crowded tonight," he said
all he threw his suit jacket over the chair. "Mind
if I join you here?"

"No problem," I said. "I can't say I've seen you
around here before-this your first time here?" ,

"Yeah," he replied, then'introduced himself. "My
name is Mark. Mark Shaughessy deJesus,"

"Odd name. isn't it?"
"Well when I married Maria-I'm supposed to

meet he~ here when she gets off work-we decided
to use both our last names. I take it you're a regular
here?"

"Sure am. This is the best watering hole in the
neighborhood. Real people come here, You know,
plumbers, drivers, people who own homes. I've been
coming her almost seven years now."

"At last an old·timer!" Mark exclairned. "I've on
ly been here eight months, and in all that time I
haven't run into anyone who's lived here m!"re than
two years. We movt!d i:"' ..... J\D A~'1rtment over on

. By Sandy Smith

BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

750ml.

$AVER
$11 95

. GENESEE
BEER or LITE

24120z.

$AVER
. ,,$755

1.7511r. $9.78
Mail coupon 1.50

$AVER $8.28
Your net cost

~Archeologist

July 20, 1984
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special per ormance honoring R k@tte fo nder
Russell M kert in 1972, Vaillanco\lrt said it was
the first t' e she had danced since l~e-JeftINew .
York.

"It was e",t," she said. "It's boon 12 years, but
those tap s oes knew what to do rigbt away. It was
like we'd n ver left." , ':

It was al the first time Vaillancourt's husband,
Donald, /Ill her 18-year-old daughter had seen her·
dance. V . ancourt s.u.d she got rave.reviews from
both.

"They w re so happy," she said. "To know Ma
was a Rock tte and to know that she danced in ~ew
York and that is one thing, but to actually see
her perlor is something else.". I

Foley, no working for an insurance company in
Brookline, said she never completely removed
herself fro the dancing world. Since her retire
ment, she h continued to give lessons in dance and
aerobics, ides taking classes herself. But the idea
of perlo 'g again >\las nonetheless inviting, she

'd ISill • I
"WOOn J annette calle\i about the alumnae, there

wl\sn't any oubt what my answer would bel' she
said. "Dan ing is a part of my life." 1

Being in he alumnae has rekindled Foley's and
Vaillancou 's friendship as well, they said.

"We re .hadn't gott<in together for. 24.years,"
Foley sail!. 'But the last four or five months fe've
been thick s thieves."

Vaillanc t said she and Foley met as y,oung
children at oone's, the same studio that five pf the
16 ex-Rock ttes in the local alumni association first
attended. . heir big break came with the Atlantic
Ocean to~ in 1955, sponsored by the Military Air
.Transport ·ce. And two years later, the pair
were in Ra '0 City Music Hall trying out fqr ~e
Rockettes. I

"It was I( exciting, but it was also a lot of hard
, ' work, It V . ancourt.said. "''''When you were OIL you

were at tli hall all day long, 10 hours straight."
The hig steppitlg shows, stressing total sym

metry of tli line, were held four times a day, seven
days a w , 365 days a year. Vaillancour~ said
there were 6 cast members on the Rockette staff,

I with each orking four weeks straight before get
ting one w k off. There were always 36 on, 10 off,
she said. .1

After t ee years, Vaillancourt came back to
Brighton t r good. Still, though she hasn't danced
since she w s 20, Foley said Vaillancourt "h.1s the
same figu today that she did pack then."

"I've ke myself busy," said Vaillancourtr who
has work several years for New England
Telephone. . in Brookline. "Between that llljd my
family (her daughter and 20-year-old son), there's
always pie ty to do."

In prep ng for their performances, Vaillancourt
said the gr up meets twice a month at the Boone
studio, now located in Canton. She, Foley, and other
meJllOOrs Ii . g in the west suburban area meet in
Wincheste on a more regular basis as well.!

"We wan to keep practicing to give people agood
show:' Fo~ y said.. "It's very professionally d,one."

After all Vaillancourt noted, they've got ja big
reputation live up to. .

"When y u'say you were a Rockette, it's lilfe the
epitomy," e said. "People are always impressed."

Anyone isking to arrange for an appearance by
the New Ei gland Rochette Alumnae Assoc~ation
may call ei er Vaillancourt at 782-5122 or Foley at
782-9377.

awilable, it's 110t surprisil1g that a lot of prospec
ore than willil1g Wgive, you a morlgage, it ta.kes

I

Rockettes

T', .

It took more than avan to move from pt 3B to 39 Cedarwood Driv
With the wide range of mortgage plans and interest ra

tive homeowners are confused, And while many banks prl;
Neworid Bank to give you.the right one.

To begin'with, we won't fool you with negative ain .' ar attractive."teaser" rates that can increase as
much as 5% after the first ygar. \i\\? offer competitive variab interest rates that camlOl increase nor decrease
by mare than 2% per year;

: And unlike many ofour competitors, we offer a COI"4 . lpermanentjinandng plait A convenient plan d ,

that automatically rolls your cmlSln!,Ctio.'1fjnandng inw'a' nent mortgage qt.the end of six montJis. ' '
We'll guarantee to conducfyolir"entire mortgagePro<fe4ri e' (application, rate:rommitment and closing)-'" t....

within-30 dqys.jVhich Js..f!!l~~ that most 'pther 'ban can't provide.. , ," .
. _ .F~ more infurmation about our Neworid mortgages; it .by any ofour conveniimt Neux:n'!q. Bank1 _ .
1d:atioi1SBecause whether· you're building or buying,. no' knpws more aboul /he new WOr1d 0{t;anAl.nlY .
than Neworld. . '. - : . .. . ' -! :s>.. " 1,

t, .. I" lI. ~., . '. !.t,:; .. :". ";-t:. ATERTGWN'MALL.. t

"'1WD~;~.~ .' '~.'.......~ ._ ~1 .. ', '" • 923-4643 lIE
··':t'~.~:J.:··::~':.~t:,~~,~.:.~,~.;:::'-~.:"::~.==~.:H.:''':.'I'~'":rters;:f~:;:E=s-.=;-:·~al,=MA=48:7-~2600:.:::Mo;n~liJcI=m=lC=il=:!!=~~~~._SA~·gT~. 9:~.»~9::g.307~,~SLtJ~.~1~2-~:;:~~'---r

, '. .

I oley did finally retire in 1972, also returning to
, 'Bri hton, but now both she and Vaillencourt are go

lingj back to the footlights-together again in the
continued from page 1 name of a good cause.

For the next three years, the two danced virtual- '!we love to dance and under the Rockette name
ly day in and day out at the expansive movie we dance for chaJ;ity," Vaillancourt said. "We're
theater/showplace in bustling Manhattan, together ve excited about it."
as part of the world-reknowned 36-memOOr dance or a set fee, she, Foley, and 14 other former
line. But in t960, they went their separate ways, I It kettes will perform in the Greater Boston area
Vaillencourt returning home to raise a family, and rat ote! functions, political events, and other affairs.
Foley heading for the Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas. Th money earned will gO to a fund for educating-=~ "I never auditioned for another place," Vaillen- ret ded children, Vaillancourt said.
CQIfrt'-TecoW!.ted TueSday. "I had had enough of he group, the New England Rockette Alumnae
show business." _ As ociation, began practicing in February and ha~ •
• "I wasn't thinking of settlingdown,"-Foley said. ~ so ar had one show. That came two weeks ago in

, "I wanted to keep in it." " ............... 'M'V'sfield at tne Sheraton Hotel. Except for a
I i
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and Intent to defrauc1 an Insurer by

Pollce arrested Douglas E. Joyce of
2S Ashford St. after the latter and
another male aJIegedly beat a LInden
Street man with a sttck early Wednes
day morning. Pol1ce arrived at the
victim's home to find him bleeding
from his face and left ear, they
report. Witnesses d.trected the pollce
to Ashford Street, where they found
Joyce, according to their report. The
pollee say that two witnesses and the
victim identified Joyce as one of the
assaUants. He was charged With
assault and battsry with a deadly
weapon, and with maliciously
destroying a plate glass door at the
victim's address. Police searched for
,the other suspect (described as White,
5'11" tall, 180 pounds, blond hair,
brown eyes, well-bu1lt, and wearing
a white t-shirt) but could not find
him. I

Pollee arrested Quan8 V. Nguyen of
11 H1ghgate Rd. and Karen Barton of
29 Pratt St. on separate charges of
shoplifting last week.

- . I

-----~

a 11:00 AA1. BJ Hid<man's
Magic Show .

a 1-4PM Alexander's Folies
• Strolling One Man Show
a 12-4 PM. FarmeIS Ma

Local Farm G.-rs
a 1-4 PM. Alexander's
a 12-4 PM. Clown lor the

Kids
a 12-4 PM. Face

Painting
a4-5PM.~'s

McCa1ttrt Cooking
Demo. Main
EntJance..

aSPM. __ and

Ar.;enaJ
MaJIcelplace
present
'THE

.GlUT
SlIIlllER
COOIlIlUT"
Drawing:

•absoIu1Itt 'Ille
CXloicIul tor 20.

'CorriIJljn_1ls 01
Star MIrIet iI1d
AIsIflII MIl......

THURS.
JULY 19

FRI.
JULY 20

SAT.
JULY 21
SUN.
JULY 22

continued from page 3

Police filing a false insurance claim.
Klavakian was manager of Cache, a
Commonwealth Avenue. nightclUb.
that lost its license recept!y after a
pollce investigation revealed that the

Pollce are looking for a whits club discrtmtnated agaUlst some
In tank top and shorts who elbo ed 'blacks. He Is also preeJdent of the cor-
a Boston man In the face and took poration which owne Cazablanca, a
radio while he walk8d along mol club on North Beacol) Street.
monwealth Avenue.

ArreHa

Sark1s A. Klavaklan of Arll
was arrested last Friday and ch g
ed with larceny of a motor vehi Ie.
According to the pollee, Klava 's
arrest was the "result of a conti u-I
tng Investigation by the Boston Po ce
Auto Theft Unlt and the Govern r's I

Auto Theft Strike Force." Aside f In

the larceny count, pollee char ed
Klavakian with possession 0 a
changed vehtcle identificat on
number, f1l1ng a false pollce re rt

I'm in t ~
Market
a Salel
Gala Sidem~·"T

July 19-22"

Pollce arrested Roy P. W1lley of
North Beacon St. and KeYln
Crenan of 28 Lawrence St. after he
two men were aJIegedly dJBorderl In
front of the Brighton Tap on
Washington Street last Wednes y.
According to pollee reports, the po ee
observed W1lley smok1ng what ey
thought was a marlJuana clgare
When they tried to arrest him, t
claim, both he and Crenan ~""I'U'

disorderly.

I
'GROWING T OV R100 FINE STORES . I

MAll HOURS. 10:00 AM ~ PM • Sundays Noon 'II 6:00
485 Arseroi SI. • Watertown. Just off, at own Sq., • Take Route 128 toMoss l?Ike ExIt 17

Antique 'WhOlesal;.rs
of

New England, In .
450 Harrison Ave. (at Berkeley), Bos on, MA

& 38 Pleasant St., Dorchester, MA
Victorian through Art Deco era fumiture & ac

l
essaries

from American & European Estates
displayed in our (2) 15,000 sq. It. warehollses

OVER 5000 ITEMS I
50 Armoires. Oak Fila Cabs & Ic. Bo..s. 200 D.Sk~ Incl. ·S" &
·C· Roll Tops, Part""rs, Secr.tarl.s & Side. Sides. l00's
Bedrm., Living rm" Dining rm. s.ls • 125 Bowed'~ Flat Glass
Chine &: Display Clba. Wicker. Elerge',. Pump rglns. 95
Marble Top Tlble., elbs &: Or....' •• Children', Furn. incl.
Strolle,.., Rockerl, Credlel, Desk. etc.• 125 BookcIsrrs. Oak.
M.hog. CI.w Ft. T.bl••• 40 Commode,. Pre..bk Fh.lrs. 40
Art Deco Bars. Pool Tables. Grand, Baby Gran,! & Uprlghl
Pianos. Highboys. 20 Hall S.als .. Peer Mirrors. ooo's Misc.
Pes. Also 25 Art Deco Rodlos • 125 Art Daco Flqor & othar
IIghling • Orlantal .. Art Deco Rugs. Mirrors. 'alnllngs &
Prints. 100', PCI. Art Ga.... Stem W..... C.rnl••I, ry»eprelilon,
Blue Willow & Cui Crystal • 56 Grandtalher, MaJ"a & Wall
Clocks. .

. w••eupholstw. Refinish. Deliver.
buy kw ca#t & occept I

Trade-;ns. tay-crways. C_••..-. for~
We especlelly cater to Commercial and Cdndo I;on
yerslon u.. of our InYentory and we o"er !comPlete

dewn facllltle. to meet your aDDllcalon.

, . 423-7284 ,Qr 26S-IT
3rd floor _ e1lW8lor lOa.rn. to 7p.m. - 7 days a week

• . .. 1
II you don't buy II from us, chonces orel you wili ably buy

II from~ ... sold it 10,

Q a re8J iuipact, ante think they will beuorulD effective."
Bledsoe and G' .s said they came to

last week's meeting more to get com
munity input on ~hree basic aspects of,

~ <;!)ntinued from page 1 the proposed coupcils: .
~--"-~ . • How many c uncils should be set
I'm all for the councils...If he isn't, 1 up in AIlston-Bri hton;
don't think they'll do much gOOd." '= • What respon ibilities the council

, "What if you have 20 parks in the sh<!uld Iiav~; and
neighborhood artd the council draws up • What the sel tion process of coun-
a plan that says 'These six are going to cil members sho d be.
be cleaned up first.' Without (veto On the first i;ue, some indicated
power), the Parks Department can say they were in fa r of have separate
either yes or no, the same wsy they do councils for Allst n and Brighton, but
now," Ragin said. "If you want the most seemed to sUllport one council for
neighborhood councils to be effective, the entire commilitity.
those are the six that get cleaned fIrst, "We WOuldn'tI'ant something that
period." would divide th community," said

But McLaughlin said the Mayor and Ragin. "That wo d be the worst thing
others have indicated an unwillingness to come out of tips."
to grant that veto power. "1 can't see.! splitting Allston-

"1 don't think Ray Flynn will allow Brighton," Gibl/ons said. "Where
it, and 1 think there are a lot of people would you draw the lines? And a lot of
out there who would be against it," our neighborhOod organizations
McLaughlin said. overlap as it is."1

Flynn staffer Donald Gillis said that Bledsoe said he thinks most people
both Flynn and Mayoral candidate Mel were interested' having the councils
King supported the idea of be responsibile for land use and
neighborhood councils in their cam- development. Tile group broke up
paign, but not veto power because "tbe before a consensus could be formulated
Mayor feels he was elected to make on selection of c uncil members, but
those decisions." But Gillis doesn't Bleds!,e said a other meeting in
think that will render the councils Allston-Brighton could be arranged
useless. later next month •

"Flynn is looking to the "We've just be the process of get·
neighborhood councils to be his eyes ting feedback on oups and develop'
and ears when he makes those deci- ing it into a flual plan," he said. "1
sions," Gillis said. "Why set up would hope that 1?e?ple will wait until
something like this if you're going to we present that efore they decide to
go a~ainst it every time? They will have condemn it."
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Poetry contest
A $1,000 grand

prize is being offered
in a new poetry con
test, sponsored by the
World of Poetry
newsletter. There are
100 prizes in all total
ing over $10,000. TI e
contest is open to a:i
poets.

Says contest dire<'
tor Joseph Mellor,
"We hope to en·
courage poetic talen •
of all kinds, and thi,
contest should go •.
long way in doing just
that. "

For a free brochure
of rules and prizes,
write World of Poetry,
Dept. G, 2431
Stockton Blvd.,
Sacramento, Califor
nia 95817.

•

David Michael Bartley would like to
be the lunchbucket senatorial can
didate who can keep high tech in the
fold_

The former wunderkind of the
Massachusetts legislature, Bartley is
trying to stake middle ground in a
Democratic field dominated by boy
wonders of the liberal left. .

"I gnesa you have to say I'm a
middle·of·the-road, right·of-center
Democrat," said the man who also has
served as former Gov. Edward King's
secretary of administration and
finance.

.'"
I{e--is J!9Sturing himself as "pro- ~

business. Y'ou'"" got to help business "!
in Massachusetts in order to·cauY out is
the social agenda you want to carry ~
out," -he said in an interview with the . I
Ledger this week. . Former speaker of the

Bartley thinksh has t-he 'right stuff
Th(j! former Massachusetts speakJ hopes .to chart a conservativ ~ath to senat .
This is the second ina series ofprofiks ~ As Speaker of the Munchu-
of the candidates for u.s. Senate tts ouse from 1969 to 1974, he put

t e books a social agenda that
By Andrew Caffrey. s wned some of the most liber'aI, pro-

sslve legislation the state has. But
t e8~ .days a more conservative,

oGhial social theme is wending its
ay ;nto his campaign. With stanceS
ai~t public funding of abortion and
r Cljpital punishment, he very much

~
s like the urban, old line conser:

ati Democrat he would like to have
ote or him.

" u certainly can't dismiss the
, liberal credentials," said Edward

, a pollster for WBZ, and a former
Ii. aker in the King administra

ion. But Reilly notes Bartley is also
. to appeal to a "good chunk" of

OdJrate and conservative Democrats.

Co~cedingthe war and peace issue to
, tjwo more liberal opponents, the

~
teacher from Holyoke is ham

e . g at the less glamorous topics of
he r the mounting federal deficit,

continued on next page

STORE-WID~CLEARANCE
, JULy 21-29

For men - 25% ofT designer spo~1swear. Including Girbaud. Henry Grethel.
Ron Chereskin. Willi Smith. Calvin Klein. and many more.

. For women - 25% otf designer ·portswear. Including Guess'!. Girbaud.
Esprit. Santa Cruz. Adrienne Villad ni. SI. Michel. and many more.

Frn: the home - 25% olf fine h usewares. Including. Sigma The Tastesetter.
Joan Green. St. Gobain. Leonard. abatier. and many more.

For everyone - 20% olf all gen ral trade books in both the Charlesbank
Bookshop and our Lower Level. '15 () ofT the professional reference books on
the 5th noor.

~~NIVERSITY

'~QQ~~!Q~~
. I

AI Kenmore Square. Hours: tdQn.-Sal. 9:30 am • 7 I'm: Sun. 12-5 pm.
Major crc-dil cards accepicd' Validated parkin~ around the corner.

•

by Cbarles P. KeUy. B.S, R.Pb•

The major probltms irI ad
ministering medicines to toddlers
art wte and ronsistency. Parents
ha\C1t u.sed I'JUmft"QU1 methods in
~_lN'lheU
dUldm> dWik. tUing. Some of
the more successful methods in
dude bidiDg the mecticioo ;" well·
liked foods IUCb as ice a-eam.
Remember tUt it .., be easier
for tome c:hikirea to twaIlow •
~ r.bIet iD ice C'teM1 than
it is to....,...~ good
........ tiqWd. T_themedicioo
yOW'lllllf .. that,. ba~ .ome
idea of wbat the cbikl bas to (Oft

m:..t. Whatev. system you \lie

to admirUt« ytNc child", medi
ciDe. iDform 'JfNr~ It
_betIW_ ......
cu .at. tM~'. eftee.
"-

If ,.. co'" .-II .,.. pIl)'Ji
du call oar p~araacitt at
KELLY'S PHARMACY. 38e
W St.. 78!·291Z, 182·
07111 ·.·Ift~
"'_lOll ...........
iIIc 1M"""" lOll .. _ of
~ pwu',; 9lmUD IotioaI
ud ot.Mr' aillI for ••mmer
"'-"'-'l1oocwitJo.lIIlioeofH_........ _
'-"H.-n:t..1pm~
thtu Fri.. 9 IJIto6 pm Set.
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'"

redu<:e' so you can handle
everything from nny InVOICes TO
bulky compuTer runs. Plus grear~

looking copie, on plain bond
paper WiTh Auromoric DenSity
Conrrol ana easY-To-use Sensor
rouch panel Allin all, Mira and
New England Copy Spe<iofi",
oHer you The besr pnce value
corio oround.

915-4140

FREEl
We'll give you ......- -_._"'"

§r~~;o .,::~~~~
beoullful digirol de'k clock and
piCTure frame. jusr for Tryjng rhe
Mira 312 from New England
Copy Special"" For a free no
obligaTion demonsrrollon
call rodayl

COPY SPECIALISTS·

offer that wonY be duplicated!

N other
copi r dealer
~~4'C uld

dupl'iir fEthis...

·N.w England Copy
Sp.ciolists.
For olmost rwenry yeor5 we' e
been 'he copier profeS5i~:>n s, t
and 110W we're The lorge~T iro'
dealer In New England. Tha
rells you somerhing aboUT a r
commiTmenT fO quallry bur r
doest)'T STOp wnh me moS' r 110- t

ble copIers on rhe mO~ef. e
also afferrapld, dependabl
service and a full line of sup lies
or sen"ble price, Soda you self
a favor. Ask us abouT rhe MIT
family of cople"

In foet. ask NASA.
Mlro's full service copiers wo 1
me presrigiou, NASA contra ,
T';VeorY-siX OTher copier carr c
mes-includlng Xerox,~ 10M,

• SoVlO and Sharp. -couldn'
dupl~oreThe righT comblno on
af'guoliry, rehab~jry. speed nd
~ze rher Mira offer" Joke m ,
Miro 312. Ir enlarge, and, ....

THE ITEM

His bes~ c~ce in the' September
primary mig~tbe to let Shannon and
Kerry fight-lt out and hope they split
the liberal v te evenly, said Con·
gressman Ed", d Markey, who' up un·
til a few mont ago was himself elbow
ing Bartley fo 'the senate seat.

"You·have t make your judg~ment
based on how much does the Kerry
ShHIlJlon race divide the race. It's a
viable race if hey are evenly split,"
said Markey, ]'hO cautions that is still
too early to h dicap the race.

Linsky also eels that the jousting
hetween· two ery liberal candidates
could, PS'""ibly, work to Bartley's
advantage. I

"My reading of the Democratic
primary," sai~ Linsky, "is that you
take the sublu-ban liberal against
anybody," an the suburban liberal
would' win.

"Clearly it's J?etter (for Bartley) there
are two of them," added Linsky.

continued from previous page ;>

the sorry state of public education, lack
of affordahle housing for persons of
limited income, an infrastructure in
disrepair and a potentially fragile in
dustrial base. While those issues don't
generate the emotional debate surroun·
ding the nuclear freeze, they are the
meat and potatoes he has been feeding
the citizens of the aging western
milltowns left behind by the burgeon
ing high tech industry.

"I certainly am campaigning to be
the senator of the cities," said the
49·year-oid Bartley, who is on leave
from his job as president of Holyoke
Community College,

But that could prove to be a hard sell
for the only candidate from the western
part of the state. As the primary race
hits a mid-summer lull (not that it was
ever on fire), Bartley's campaign now
must work on stealing the thunder
from Lawrence Congressman James
Shannon and Lt. Gov. John Kerry.

o
...:;. .'1 h By all acco ts, BartIey was a·very- .""'guess you ave effective spe er of the house. The

to·s.ay I'm a - youngest person in the Com· 5
monwealth's hiStory to ever ascend to iE

middle~ofthe-road, tliat position, lie had a reputation for !:l
right-ofcenter being a smoot~administrator that did ::

not ruffle too inany feathers. ~

democrat, ' said "He ran a ratrer high-class organiza- u

h h l
tion" recalle Brookline's state Bartley, the middle man ..

t e man W 0 a so representative, John Businger, who ----;=======~~=::t=============:::;_-has served as began his ~eer under Bartley's
leadership.

former Governor But in 1975, e stepped down from

Ed d J K·' the Beacon . rostrum and returned
war , tng S to the hometowp college, only to come

secretary of ad- back in early 19$2 to serve an 18-month
stint as King's budget writer. While in

ministration and that position, h, brags he balanced a $7

finance. j billion budget d closed the books
with a surplus.

''With amazin~grace, he put through
Though he may have a ock on the', the budget and~uchof the important

west, it is the.,eastem portion of the legislation," sai pollster Reilly, who is
state where the votes are concentrated, taking a neutr stand in the race.
and Bartley's toughest task will be to But the man Has admittedly suffered
convince suburban Democrats he can from Potomac lfever for almost 20
be more effective in the United States years, and he Slfs Sen. Paul Tsongas'
Sen ate. withdrawal fro~politics as the one re-

"I think he's got a hard road to maining oppo unity to board the
travel." said former Brookline state Washington, sh ttle.
representative Martin Linsky. "I think So while the n tional party convenes
he's having a hard time getting his iIi San Frahscibo to fill a different
message out. They've (Kerry and Shan- Washington D.Soffice, Bartley says he
non) had more experience running keeps walking tfstreets' explaining to
statewide and dealing with tough people he is "a oderate, progressive
media," added Linsky, who teaches Democrat. .
courses in media and legislatures at "It's har~, ot very glamourous
HlmIl!I:d's Institute of Politics. work."

JUly 20, 1984
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,June Fest

PENINGSOON

THLEEN MEDAGLIA, D.C.

M gila Chiropractic
. Health Center

FANEUIL BULLE IN

nne R9pate Building
209 Harvard Street

';:~DIt Suite 500
KIltIIC£1'""""__~HI_"";"+-"B,.roo..;.kline, MA 02146

2-18

Alay
.Hotel

Usten 10 WMJX Magic 106.7 FM
101 mOle detail.. or stop by your
lovorlte .upermorkel lor complele
rule. and on oftlclol entTy blank.
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING will be held
August 7, 1914 01 the Ioston
Mamo" Long Wharf Holel.

ENnR NOW AND MAKE YOUR
SUMMER MAGIC by playtng the
7·UP Summertl",8 Magic Sweep
stake.. No purcha,. n.ceuary~
VoId where prohIbIted. , .

enants liven u

,..

190 V.F.W. Parkway
Revere, MA

GIUl."..'Z~
.p.........yV__1O _
_ ...1Na

Vacation inducles
raundtrip aitfare for 2
p<Widod by Iberia
Airlines, ground
tran....., and 7
nightsll days
cccammadctions ~
at AIay Hotol. Trip
Ch od by Crimoon Travol.
.-arNi. _f"
1. $700of~and"".rtio... ..
equipment from Herman's Spad1i1. Gooch.
2. 7 months of -..bicox..a.. cia....
f.om Bodies by Fis'-1M Saucony
lvHabiC:I Center.
3. $700 doluxnocation -"one! for
2 at 1M Hilton at Merrim.ck, NH............
7$100 .... ,,- ... _atalocal
II pumorbt.

G

It's ot printed on the menu but
excitement is practically the main
course of your evening at Wonderland.
Here in the «;;lubhouse Dining Room

"';;';'~you'lIsee all the dog racing action
right from your table (yours for the
'entire eveningl while you relax over
your favorite dish. A great choice for
parties and groups, Monday through
Saturday'at eight, open at six. Major
credit cards honored. Free and
preferred par1<ing. Call 284-1300 for
reservaHons. Your table is waiting!

the celebratory sc.ene at Fanueil developments recent J

IOn June 23, the Faneuil ~ublic ho~sin.gdevelo~ recrea on committee in carrying out this event. The
"f"t ~ccessfullywelcomed ':" .~e begmnmg of sum- mana of the development, Christine Kerins, and
"Jer With a day full of actiVIties, balloons and a the ar director, Clarissa Mitchell worked to get
barbecue. Last year's festival marked the first an· . '
~~ersaTJ; of the Faneuil Tenant Organization. At . sJor the Playgr0U;"d ~aterials ~dequip-
tljis year s June Fest we celebrated the continuing ment :well as for the festIval Itself. AdditIOnally
wprk our strong organization has accomplished. In Ms. K rms added some of her own time and tlte
al!dition we had something extra'special to availa ility of the maintenance crew, who were all
c81e!>rate: the christening of our tenant-built toddler .extre . y helpful. Frank Moy, of St. Elizabeth's
pjayground. To our knowledge it is the first of its Haspi , genero~sly made aVail~blea helium ta.nJ<

~
1D the history of the Boston Housing Author- and!l oons, whIch the small children loved; Mike

it . . Testa, om the Mayor's Office of Business and
e June Fest, which was organized by the recrea. Cultur Affairs, enabled us to have a stage;

tipn committee of the tenant organization, featured Johnn 's Foodmaster, Pepsi and McDonald's
a ~alent contest and fashion show, along with a per- h~lPB,d ut with some of the barbecue needs; Papa
Jormance by a break dancing group from the Dor- Gmo s, Heartland Warehouse, New Balance, and
c~ester Youth Collaborative. Other activities McDo d's provided gift certificates for prizes;
ioi:luded relay stunt games, a dance contest, and a Barbar HeDDes~y and Willie Whistle (TV 38)
w~termelon eating contest. The Team Police, who clown around With the crowd; and the favorite
.&ve our development, prepared the barbecue and local J. Group, New Production, donated their
kJpt everyone well fed. talent d time. The Recreation Committee would

fi'here were many helping hands which aided the like to hank all of the above· we're glad we had

r----------.::...-';--:'--"'-~~-==+=====j==;::===:::====~~you al f( with us!!
Eve one of various ages and ethnic backgrounds

came t gether to share in a fun·filled day of celebra
tion. T e community spirit at the Faneui! Develop
ment i alive and well and growing stronger every
day.
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ak Square Little league b@
, 26-6, in playoff action ~ :
osenthal'Field, Roxbury. f3i :

. tured, Iockwise from far left, are:
Oak Squ e !?'ayer watching the acti

Billy taking a out at the plate; the Ails
pitcher di ting a call at the plate; ~ll

the Oak Square bench. 'f
two teams both play t I

weekend. Allston North pi §
oday at Rosenthal Field,

o Square will go for the ch
pions ip Saturday at Smith Field i

IIston. Game time 2 p.m.

1

THE ITEM

TV SPOT....~.HTco
.

PIa .off ball
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,IVE BAI'lK

1929 CoJil,m.onwt<
Te1ephon

1268 Boylston St. _""".. 731-6200 • C!!:IL__________ _ ~

N
N

N
Intr~cing

The Beacon OW Account
NO SEIMC CHARGE!·

I .
L.- 5) ~----.....

•5100.00 mi . doily balance

. fJ!!!I

•

THE ITEM

liW N SIZE
MA TRESS

OR
SPRING

S"'~OP THE
MAT RESS MAN

FOR
• Ht=A BOARDS
• TRUND.'BUN I LE BEDS

BEDS
• SlEE SOFAS

AT al SAVINGS!

H AR:ABOUTS

329' 222

DED~AM
550 Pro.v.ldenee Hwy.

'At.

New directors of the Greater Boston Association for Retarded Citizens' board include (left to right) Val Allen of Hyde
Park, John lappen f Brighton, Joe Tehan of Brighton, and President AI Ha r.

Commerce and the Pimanent Charity chestral Studies, taking place from Oc- Brigham and WOlDen's Hospital. The
Fund of Boston. Gray will attend Em- tober through April at Columbia child's grandmother is Mrs. Nancy Far
m.anue! Col)ege and plans to study University in New York City. As a reU of Brighton; his father is a former
business managemeht and teaching, fellow of the prestigious institute, Brighton resident.
while Le will PurSU~'a sign painting White will perform in Carnegie Hall as
career at Butera Sc 001 of Art. amemheroftheNationalOrchestraof eRoyai Sonesta Hotel's Employee

New York and will ,"udy with some of of the Month for June is Rlnou Kong
Darrow White of B ighton has been the country's leading musicians. , a native of Cambodia who joined the

awarded a $2500' f owship to par- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farrell of Cap1bridge hotel in 1982. Kong lives in
ticipate in the Nat onal Orchestral Wakefield announce the birth of a son, Allston with his wife, Sary Pbean, and
ASS1lCiation's new I stitute for Or- Conor Sullivan Farre! on June f8th at children Nancy and Sinntaor., . . . ,

660 Al'Sf:nal St.

Opposite The
Watertown Arsenal

923-0010

WATERTOWN

FULL SIZE
MATTRESS

OR
BOXSPRING

I

.SEE OUR HUGE SELECTIONS AT FANTASTI

NOW! SHOP
OUR FOUR
EASY TO
REACH

LOCATIONS!!~

Klilg

Louisa WGag of Allston is among the
150 high school students awarded $300
sdlOlarshijis to attend Massachusetts
Business Week 1984, a youth economic
edllcation program sponsored by the
Small Business Foundation of
America. Inc. from August 5·10 at
Bentley College.

Two Brighton residents are current·
ly volunteering to he!p the Patriots'
Trail GirlSc<iut Council's capital cam
paign. Sharyn Halliday and Robin
Powen are working to identify possi
ble contributors and to recuit other
volunteers for the $2.5 million drive.

King Yee of Allston and Natalie
Mulrey of Brighton have been selected
for tbe Dean's List for the spring
semester at the University of
Lowell .... On the Dean's List at
Regis College is Allston's Kathleen M.
Golden ... _John J. Martyn of Allston
is on the Dean's List at Berklee College
of ~ic .. _. and Brighton residents
achievini""Bean's List honors at
Stonehill College for the pastjlel)1ester
include Anthony Cellucci, J am!!s
DaWn. Jean Denorio, Regina Maher
and Thomas McDermott.

Roy Delyon of Allston has emolled
in the Coyne Technical Electricity PrQ
gr.m at Chamberlayne Junior College
for the. upcoming fall semester.

Man:eIlina Gray and Hung Le of
Brighton have been awarded $1000
scholarships for postsecondary voca
tional education by the STRIVE
Scbolarship program. Tbe pair, both
graduates of Brighton High School,
were among only 14 Boston public
school graduates selected from among
more than 120 applicants to receive the
awards, which are presented annually
by the Greaur. Boston ChaDlher of

PAGE 12
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Professional Dry Cleaners

ANERS

4130'6:30 pm "very rJg/lt of the wOOl<
cIiscoIIIts. COC¥'OflS or /rode oppIIcobIe.

r 65, $6.95; children 12 an under $4.95

/I Three LocatiOns:
, 1<D Bartlett Place . 523-9279:1 .
~hton Avenue . 254-9125

ean Street at
t I.. , , , , . . , ,771·1521

'An extraordinarily different .
/tali restaurant..." James Beard

~ood . . . is exquisite"
New York Times

S is please ~o announce itsnew

Dinner cost is $9.95; Seniors

Full Service Plant

EARLY EVENI G DINNER SPECIAL
Crusty Italian ~ld and Sweet Butter

Antipasto- lad, House Dressing
$Qup

Your Choic 0 Veal Parmesan,
Broiled C ch of the Day

Choose ~ two other
regularaly rotated entrees. .

Plate of Italian Coo ie -Cup of Coffee or Tea

This Dinner SpecIal Is offered m
Poyment must be ilCash only. Np

Available at
Boston: North'1;

Alston. 1
Cape Cod: Hyams,

MainStr

Residential. Ind :.ale ~mmercial

Furniture Movers eneral1hIcking

Wash 501bs. lor "50 Wash, Dry, & Folded
34</lb.

Discount 30<
hen you bring.ory Cleaning

GIANT WASHERS
(self-service)

"Leave Your ashing To Us"
- Some Day Serv ce Befor... Noon -

128 Brighto t ve., Allston
Free Parking 254 9649

I
I~aCk . i .ayFurniture Mov rs' penerol Trucking· New lY Used'

overs, ~~r::: Boughl"~/~'~~:~=:.c. 188 Brighton A"en ... III,ton, Mo,,,whu,,,lIs 02134

~
oj
wz

§
fil
if'----f-----'

Allston resident u M. An
dre...s bee~n~ public informa
tion representativr. for the New
EDll!and ElectrieSY$em comp,anies in
Westborough. Ancj.rews, 25, was
previously public ~airs coordinator
for the American R«I Cross.

Your gift ca make
a difference

Jl There's No Place Like Home ...
NOME ~ Personalized Home Heal h Care
NEALTN for you andyour family
PERSONNEL at a reasonable cost.
SERVICES; 11'1 .

AabeIt $c:alcione (center) newly elected Grand Knight of Brighto""to ast Grand Knight Joseph Dargin, and right) John Dargin,
......1o"granlt night and father-in-law of the newly el ed officer.

•

Deborah M. Andrews

•

Aides

. ,

MPDU#6085

BAC IBAY
MO 'RS

Over 40years in th lfsiness ofMoving
I(you move befi ~ Aug. 15,1984

present this a artd save up to
$100 - or ,100/00 10ur next move

Call orwrilefir~;ure

HAVE YOU OUTLIVED
YOUR OLD DENTAL WORK?

>a ,at
·....t'

~ .1lr"
'..

Crowns, Bridges, Dentures, and fillings, like automp iles have a
lifespan.
I. your Dental Work Dying or Dead?, .
With the most modern techniques and equipment we can refurbish
or replace your old dental work, comfortably and aff rdably.

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE CONSUL TION

at PROSTHODONTIC ·232-1515 .
... ASSOCIATES Dr. Ronald Weisiman t

I037·A Beacon St., Brookline
Cosmetic and restorative dentist

Before
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efltted from all this recent

t C ty will be built, (with) the pro
th t the White Administration
at er of reaching a development

IIRtNG .,. ANY
BRAND TV, STEIlEO

. COIZPoN£NT, OR
....•.rr FOR~ A8$9L.!JTELY

"A~ '.AU HORIZED"';VlCE .

!I
. 'OPEN

• 'DAILY
9 a.m.,

• -6 p.m.
NDSERVIC

How has Bosto
development?

Without a dou e biggest general benefit
we've had Is tbe ac that we've created 80,000
new lobs_nd In so e cases they've been ag
gressively dlrec ed towards minorities and
residents. as at oplfy Place. .

I get a quiet j~rment out of going to the
Westin Hotel and beig led In by a maitre d' and
asking the simple 'on "Where are you from"
"South Boston." s down and ask the waiter
where~he'from-'I' einthe South End." That's
the enjoyable thin e've provided an opportuni·
ty to someone.

I think that T
gram for housin
agreed to. It is a
feasibility ....

A:nd that's a B~ reaction in culture, in politics,
and in urban I . g. It is something that's
generic to this ity I recognize that; I'm not upset
about it, (but) e f the major problems in this ci·
ty is that we e' these things for granted. .

·What we ha~h ein the city is something that
we had as a p position back at the turn of the
century. It's os a historical parochialism that
affects a lot of tutions. If's subtle, quiet: and
deadly.

And It dentn has colored development?
I've said it times before-the BRA as an

institution is y that promotes progressive
chan&'e, and in n that's not a good occupation
to be in. But it! a ecessary one. There has to be
a balanee, and h . has to be someone pushing.
From that stan po' t, I think we create controver·
sy by the very of our work.

What bas e part of the job that you've
enjoyed most?
. The-d1venl • I' e never been bored with the

,number alIsSU~ ffciNrthe dlrector of an agen
cy Uke thll. Wen be In a room d1scussIna a
$S2t mlllion' eV~lopment like International
Place in one b ur and in the .u II..- e're
tslklng about 0 to dell I'1IJ!IlIf a .
single-famlly.hbm being n
for a handlc~a person. ,. -

What Is the sl on right wltb ,..CIt¥1
As I unders d, ey're (theTent City tarpora·

tion and ULban v tment and Development Cor
poration) trying d ide how many parking spaces
Tent City will all ':'.f' a threshold for the purposes
of discussion.. ."J' again had reached a point
several months ac where we thought we had a
deal. Obviously, he wanted to have the new ad·
ministration tak a ond look. That's their job.

DeoCrtptlon ,....-.._......
e--,...

conolNCtion
~ "':'·3 "(

leam-prtnclpIis
~ lot ...,ingI "" ,-"--AM youpeed teL

know 10 pain1 8ndw_

contin8ed from page 1
Ryan, 4 , has headed the agency since 1979.

Although he BRA has overseen plenty of cQn·
troversial 4evelopments during his tenure, the direc
tor himsel{has generally been regarded l!S capable
aad thoro~gh, a stable head during a rocky period
that s~ the number of BRA em·
""" halv (350 to 175) at the same time the
downtown building boom accelerated.

Ryan '! y had good ords for his successor,
Steven Co Ie, who Ryan praised for having "a lot
of talent~ experience." The outgoing director was
far less kin1to Bostonians who, he feel, fail to take
into acco t the city's future.

"",hen ohn Williams stepped down as head of
the Bostonrops because he was hissed at, I knew
how he felt becau.se that (the hissing) is a Boston
reaction!" yan said. "One of the major problems
that we ha e in this city is that we take all these
things for granted
.. .it's aim st a historical parochialism that affects

a lot. of inst tutions, It's subtle, quiet and deadly."
Despite these concerns, Ryan denied that

developer interest in Boston has lessened since
~evin Whi"'. steI;'ped down as mayor, or since
linka.ge (c0'ltnbutLOns fro~ developers directed to
housmg) w~ unplemented. 'There are more outside
developers ip Boston now. Because Boston is a very
attractive city." Ryan said his immediate plans are
to vacation n the Cape, and then either join a na
tional devel pment firm or start his own local one.

The folio . g interview has been edited for space
considerati ns.

July 28
~ Aug. 2, 9,16,23, 30

July 28
Aug. 4, 1f, 18, 2S

July 28 . 2 prn-6 pm
Aug..., ".18,~ '.

o
Ledger: Urtng the campaign there were sug

gestions t!9t U someone like Ray Flynn came in
to office a lo,t of developers would look elsewhere,
What Is. tailing place?

Ryan: Mdyor (Raymond 1.) Flynn and Steven
Coyle realiz that even a populist agenda has a
neighhorh~d service delivery cost, and
neighborhodd service requires economic <levelop- There's no chan 0 position, and never has been,
m~nt. In m,;Joplnion, t~eY've. decided to restablish in regards to ho in and quality and use. It's a
qwckly the"deed to mamtam mvestor confidence in question of par' s aces ...of who owns the land
the citY"w~retrying to do this (now) by keeping and how that afi ts syndication proceeds. It will
projects m . g forward. The transition (from work-if, in fact, p e want the project to be built.
White to FI )is going to be watched by investors Politics got in t e ay. It might be inconsiderate
across the nAtion as to whether or not the projects for me to say this bu Tent City is a situation that
get delayed br stopped-obviously, looking at the could be, that sho d resolved quickly. The ques
projects in context of the new administration. tion I have in my d is, do people want it to be

If somethilig is dramatically changed despite in- resolved? It has al a s been a symbol of'housing
vestments tllat have been made so far, it is going housing in the So th nd, housing in general in the
to send tJle wl-OIlg message. It will only take one pro- city.
ject to have bational impact. -

Do you thihk International Place could be that ~
project? I J In ~he end, afte m . . g three or fou, atteml'ts

Internatiol'al Place (a 5326 million project in the . at this at the neg tla mg table, I began to realize
Fort Hill area), I think, is too far along to be ·s.top- that the issue was no one of development feasibili·
ped. For onr thing, it shouldn't be-it's been ty, b,ut some peoP! Ie ·timately did not want to see
througli a prr;ess over the last 30 months that dic. that par,cel go.
tates it sho~ go forward. I think there's a desire
to look at all ~hese major projects and review them, Then It was m re ffectlve as It'symbol?
but not to delay them. As a place ""he 1> e could stand on a platform

How caD ybu take a project where someone has and say that these . sues are not being resolv-
expended 51 million thus far and say "sorry, stop ed .... I've even ad' the new director and his pea-
it"? There's an obligation on the part of the pIe that it would portant for them to resolve
municipality, whether you're a Kevin White or a this. I wish them Flynn Administration) the
Ray Flynn, provide a little bit of equity to the best.
process of go ernment. It's not a question of sen·
ding the wr ng message; it just wouldn't be
equitable.

Some peop e have said that Boston's recent ar
chitecture h s been affected by the city's obses
sion wltb Its past, Has this been the case?

Boston doep have a timidity about that that's
rooted in its history. I'm not saying that shouldn't
!'" tbe case, b*t at the same time there i~ a window
mto the futlthat should be looked at m the con·
~t o! the i entity ~f the city. It shouldn't be
umtarily do , definitely ruled out as a kneejerk
reaction. .

When John illiams stepped down as conductor
of the Boston ops because he was hissed at, I knew
'what he felt ~e-because that's a Boston reaction!

-~~ ~®VlE~lEIL.~f
WORKSHOPS FOR HOMEOWNERS

} A quiet, comfc+table atmosph~ where yOU··caD karn the

\

principle, that make up successful construction.

IlN14 SChedule Time Toplc
July 24. 31 6 pm.S pm Remodeling

Aug. 7, 14,21128 Tr1* Deckets

... ~ 26 6 pm.9 pm How to Be YOUI
Aug. 1,8,5,22, 2S 0iJm General

Con«a<1o<
6 pm.S pm EstIrMtIng For

The HomeoWner:
iam-12pm- =~

Paint , WaIpapet:
tor IlOmeOwne~,

254-5800
Brighton Center

364 Wash.ington St.

1 DAY ONLY!
WEDNESDAY JutY 25th . ,
FROM 5:00 pm-8:00 pm

NEED FOOT CARE?
BOSTON EVENt G MEDICAL CE TER

314 Commonweallh Ave., Boston
offers you

FUll PODIATRY SERVICES
Bunions' Corns' Callouses

Hammertoes· Flal Feel
FREE TRANSPORTATION FOR
ELDERLY IN BOSTON AREA

<:'111 for Information & Appointmenl

~= 267-7171

"We service What We Sell"
--- 1 _,

". can't live without my hearing aid - it's bfought eound back into
my life... The vast majority of hearing akt users find them a positive
addition to their lives. A few, however. complain about squesting, or
discomfort, or lackofeffectiveness. Most often there is a solution 10
_",oblem.
Frequentfy, new users may be troubled with mi5d difJcomfort stem
ming from the earmokf fit This is euity remedied with a slight ad
jusImontby thed~Ofa.-.og;st. Often simple adjustments
are all that is needed to enhance communicati.... skilla. Tube
chino-, tone adjustments, and cleaning are all part of the normal
care and maintenance of hearing aids. ,
Many of the common probtMns are rooted in the uWs apprehen
sions and his or her generIII misunderstanding of the hearing cOO's
function. Understanding the benefits _ well as the thortcomings of
the instruments ... USUIIIty Blow for a rriore rec:eptive attitude. This
acceptance plays an integral part in the user's success by 11"ICfeas
tog motivation and desire.
Open COfMM.Hlication between the user lV'd the professional, to dis
cuss the wearer's prot:Jerns 8nd concems, win~ guarantee the
success you expect from your instrument.

If YOU OR ANYONE vOu KNOW SUffERS fROM HEAllING
IMPAIRMENT. CONSULT yOUR PHYSlCtAN

Brought To You As~A P.uQlic Service By•. f

FISHBEIN HEARING AIDS CENTER
1146 BEACON ST., BROOKLINE 232·9182

215 West St., (Ale, 1 0) Milford, MA 473-0978
145 Waterman St., Providence, R.I, (401)751-0242
DIAL·A-HEARING SCREENING TEST

232-LUCK (5285)

_1:3G-5
Wed. till

•

277-9305
1168 Com_lth Ave.
_. IIA 02134

SIDEWALK SALE
save Up To 50% And More
On Sunbeam Service Units

1II Zlllillllil_IIII11lMIIIEIII__III!IIIIIIlI..._

!' Sales - Service
Sylvania5E Zenith

E Philco

; ~~r! RCA

§
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14·5
13-7
12-8
12·9
10-8

6-13
6·14
5-14

iters
7 Irish Village . 6

11 Allston Preemoze 5
13 Irish Village 11
11 Allston A's ·0
17 I Corrib Pub 3
10 Irish Village .1
23 Allston A's 7
7 Model Cafe 6
8 Corrib Pub 6

14 Allston A's 1

Lincoln St. rill
Model Cafe
Allston Pree
Corrih Pub
Allston Pree
Cozy Bar
Bjlsy Bee
Lincoln St.
Busy Bee
Model Cafe

July 20 Ro

July 20 Ro

Busy Bee
Allston Pree oz
Corrib Pub
MQllel Cafe
Lincoln St.
Cozy Bar
Allston A's
Irish Village

In final action this week the Model Cafe defeated
the Allst n A's behind the fine pitching of Mike
HanI,?n ~ they knocked off the A's 14 to one.
George~thonY led the Union Square club with
four hits, plus four hits from Duff D'Angelo, two
hits fro Mike O'Connor, and Mark Smollar.

Congra ulations to the Model Cafe outfielder Ross
O'Brien d his wife, Maryellen with the birth of
their son, olin Ross. Just what we needed, another
J.R.

. I \
. The All ton Preemoze kept pace as they picked
up two ~s this past week with Ed Weind on the
?,o';"'d. as Fhey defeated the Irish Village in the last
mnmg by. a score of 13 to 11, and crushed the Cor'
rib Pu~ b a,score of 17 to three. Frank Carney
toasted th Preemoze well after the Corrib win, but
coach Joe oran was now concerned about his son's
hoc~y fu e with Corrib Pub's Mike Cashman as
hiscoach ext year:

t

By Mike Hanlon

Although an early evening thl,ll1dershower tried
to wash out a showdown between the Busy Bee and
the Corrib Pub teams, both clubs pitched in to repair
the ball diamond, then dug in to do battle. With the
Busy Bee Mau Salvucci on the mound against the
Rib's Lammy Welsh, a fine game was anticipated.
And that it was, as the game went into extra inn:
ings. With the score tied at the end of the seventh
inning, the Busy Bee scored four. runs behind the
hitting of Billy Burke, Joe Meola, Frank Sarro, and
George Ravanis. In the top of the ninth inning, the
Rib came up short two runs, and the Busy Bee held
on to first place in the League, wi~h a victory of
eight to siX.

Roy Lowte's Cozy Bar crept into sixth place with
a 10 to,_l w,m over their Market Street rivals, the
I~h.V",Pidoing up the win for the Cozy was
S~·Spellm.n"Providingthe runs were Paul
Celluci with two lromeIUnS and four rbi's. Tom Kel,
ly, Mike O'Brierr. and'Dave Thomas each had two
hits. ' - -~

The Lincoln St. Grill. edged out the Model Caf.,.·
coming from behind to win in the last of the seventh,
by a score of seven to six. The Grill's Bob Chase
picked up the win and also knocke<\. in the winning
run with a singlE! to left.

Lammy Welsh of the Corrib Pub picked up his
first shutout of the season, as he blanked the
Allston A's by a score of 11 to nothing. Key hit for'
Hughie Bly's club were from Mike Cashman, Tom
Byrne, Kevin Franks, Mark Chappelle and.Jirnmy
Lydon. .

The Model Cafe with the strong pitching of Gus
O'Brien defeated the Preemoze by a score of 11 to
five. Leading the way. in hitting for the Union
Square club was Joe Gentile who had three hits in'
cluding a homer and triple, Ross O'Brien who had
three hits, and Duff D'Angelo who also had three
hits including a two-run homer.

f

~'arly showers ~l n't 'daunt AII-
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You are Cordi' I y invited
to join the fes r'ties

1:00 p.m.
MEDICAL CENTER s
Chad Everett and jam,
2:00p.m.
ANOTHER IIK>RLD

3:00p.m.
THE ROOKIES starring Kate
jackson, Michael Onik an,
and Georg Stanford B own
4:00p.m. .
WILD WILD .
WEST starring\_~F'"
Robert Conrad'.s)j
and Ross :if.
Martin

68~~
. 'r"1

WEEKDAYS
9:00a.m.
BULLSEYE with jim Lange

9:30a.m.
MY FAVORITE MARTIAN with
Ray Walston and Bill Bixby
10:00 a.m.
STAR THEATRE
Favorite feature films
11:.30 a.m.
TIC.TAC DOUGH
with Wink Martindale
12:000000
HOTPOTATO with Bill Cullen
12:30 p.m.
'SEARCH FOR TOMORROW,

There's something new under the stars, Bost n.
It's a line·up of dazzling daytime shows that will k p
you stargazing from morning 'til night. Fun and g es,
action and drama. Just look at our sparkling new sch dule!
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: Like what?

tis: Yeah. Sort of like that. Just piece by
b piece I added things back in...I was good
's s. As the crisis abated. the tougher things

"Y lIa tis: Well I moved to the North End. That
was la r aI good move because I felt very safe and
the do unity was very good. But then I was sud·
denl

f
one. I didn't . live with my girlfriend's

pare ts and the dog. And I had my nights alone.
Isle t 'th the lights for about six months. Final·
Iy 0 e ay I turned them off. But that was hard
.whe I as alone because I had more time to think

. abolt it d more time to worry about it I suppose.

1* :You mentioned the North End, and how
it be ng tight community Mlpt!d. A/ldon-Brighton
is n t li e that. Did that-contributa..;?-Y k~tIS: I think it definitely COiltributes to the
pro e . I don't know if you C8ll8llY it contributes
to a ar icular rape. but it certaiJlly does contribute
to t. ~ mosp~ere .that.makes it IIbssible. People

.J!.on _ow theIr neighbors. If YQll Ilear noises. peo-
. pie t lIecessariIy sticking thll!! noses out the

win ow to look. Also the translml e and the open·
ness of it. On the one hand it'8 wonderfui that
any ne an walk anywhere they Wllnt. but on the
oth . d it leads to the publiil 6t being able to
iden ify someone'who may be uillill no good. So I
sup that that's really a prgbleitls. 1

I : How can we build that Ii/lid ofcommuni
ty s fe without the ethnic and hjyt6rical closeness
of a e like the North End?

Y ka tis: I've always been inWested in that
iSSU~Of uilding community w~en the natural rela-

• tion ti s aren't there. I don't tljiJll;i there's ever a
pert t ubstitute. but I certainly tliink things like
the r' watches and neighborhood meetings and
bloc tings and socials help, \'ou need to do
that

P pi should know they have at least a couple
of n ig bors they can call. They should make a
poin - en if its only in their building Or next
doo t get a couple of numbers from people and
mak a int of chatting with them every once in
a w . e. At least for starters make sure that they
aren t tally alone on their block. At least
som y they could call in an emergency if they're
sus cio s. I mean I wouldn't reco1!ffi1end pllople in-

-
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EM: How long did it take you to move back
1 to our apartment? or did you?

okaltls: I never did. I stayed there one night
, wi h a friend. and I was up the whole night.. .so

I sayed with two friends of mine. who were actual·
Iy sychologists. for two weeks. And then the friend
w had come to the hospital. I stayed with her
p ents for two months with her brothers and the
·do and the whole family. , I

know it was hard on them. but it was good for
It was very stabilizing. I remember one tin;1e I

dad came in: "Well you know Sharon's liome. r
ry single light in the house is on." And it was
that. But eventually I started'to turn out lights.

Ve slowly and surely. '1 almost determined it in
ta ay. It was the first time I've really done this.
j I ally wouldn't let myself think too many bad
I th ughts. I put myself on a program. I didn't have
a efutite timetable. But I would work myself off

'lig ts and I would walk to the comer. i began to
I do those things...

EM: .. .almost like you had suffered; a stroke
needed to retrain yourself to talk?

about my (ven,,\:eal disease) test. and once they
d my name ove!' the phone they put the head
b/Gyn on. The head of Ob/Gyn said. "Oh. we've
trying to find you." I told him I didn't go back
yapartment. I stayed with friends. "Well (said

th doctor) we did find sperm. and you were a can
didJate (for birth control) and we do give D.E.S....
th morning after pill. and that I should go down

•an get a prescription. And I did. and I took it for
r. th prescribed five days. ' ,

I I the meantime. though. I was losing it. because
1.1 d d not know whether it was effective or not. So

I ent to a law professor. a woman. and she sent
me to her gynecologist. a really lovely man. and he
tol me the pill was only effective in the first 72
ho I s...I didn't need it. after all. My period started •Ian I was fine. • 1

I I EM: So, you didn't think they were as prepared 
• as hey should have been?

okaltls: No. They were not prepared. Theil
,po~cy was not straight. And I think the thing 1

, lesjned from them-I'm a pretty well~ucatedper-
.. so~. and I certainly knew enough to ask the right

qUfltions. I did ask the right question~. And yet.
ev n so. there's only so much control you can have
ov r the situation.

short can do something with the
tel/an and the landlords to make sure securi
ty mellsures are followed. And we can educate
wO)lleIj on how to protect themselves."

At 1juesday's meeting. which will break down
into rkshops. Greenberg said participants
may j in committees that focus on various
aspect of the issue. The'meeting will begin at
7 p'.m. t the JacksonlMann Community School.

'\W each have our own gifts in terms of what
we ar capable of doing." Greenberg said.
"Man of us on the Women's Issues Commit·
tee ar interested in political lobbying for
legisla ion. but others might be more comfor-

" taI)le ping to form neighborhood watches. or
mllY speaking to children in the schools."
. ~n t e-legislative end. Massachusetts Gover·

nor M hael Dukakis last week signed into law
a Friv leged Communication bill. ensuring con,
fidentijility of a rape victim·s counse1ing session

- with r,pe crisis ~ounselors. According to Mery
LoU, ~ulborSki' assistant legal counsel for the
state. efense attorneys in a rape case could
previo sly subpoena written notes and oral con
yersat on taken during a session between the
coun lor and rape yictim.

i'lt' an important b~-:' Szulborski sai,d
Tliurs~ay. flIt says to a Victim of rape, 'You've

,got a Ilaven to go to.' A lot of women wptild qe
reluct.L:It to openly discuss something' with,a
coun~or that will be used in court. This 'says
that, on't happen." ; ~ -

S,zul orski praised Dukakis' efforts in the
isSf.e f fighting rape. noting that funding was

• dOJ'bl this year for theRa~Crisis Networ1l:,

.' :"

wome
By Joe Clements

The problem of rape in oUI society "has ex·
isted since day one." according to local woman's
activist Rachel Greenberg, but a rash of recent
sexual assaults in Allston-Brighton has spark··
ed a new detemIination to combat the sitUation.

Greenberg's group. the Allston-Brighton
Women's Issues. Commitj;ee. will meet next
Tuesday for the second time in four weeks to
discuss solutions to the problem. The group is
also calling on Boston Mayor Raymond L.
flynn to take the lead in battling the crime.

"Getting the sexual assault unit together was
a step in the right direction. lind we know that
he's concerned." Greenberg said Thursday. 'T
think now we have to show him how we as a
community want to see him develop that con
cern."

Flynn this month expanded the Boston Police
Department"s Sexual Assault Unit from one to
12 members. Beyond that. Greenberg said the
Mayorsh.ould:'

- make public service announcements about
the sexual assault problem:

- establish a sexual trauma hotline;
- create an advisory group of cpmmunity

residents to work with the assault unit and with
police; and

-institute a stronger security code to make
buildings safer from intruders. M'!'1y, of the
rapes in Allston-Brighton have occured within
the victims' homes.

"We want to eliminate rape totally, but, that's
a long-term process." Greenberg.said. "In the

Local

Yokaltls: No. They put me in the emergency
room. My neighbor stayed with me and an officer
stayed with me and I had to wait about an hour.
I called a girlfriend of mine. who was a good friend
and whom I knew had also taken a course in rape.
She came after the doctor had started to examine
me. and question me. He did not always do it with
the nurse in the room either. And he wouldn't let
(my friend) sw me at first until for the tp-st time
I broke down. I just said. "I have to see her." so
he let her in for a few minutes.

They did do all the proper testing as far as I know.
the standard evidence gathering- for any trial.
peDicillin shots and that type of thing. However. the
other problem was that I asked about morning-att;er
(birth control) pills, and he told me that he wouldn't
give them to me because it was a Catholic
hospital...and if anything went wrong I could just
go have an abortion. I just looked at him (and) total
ly flipped ou~. He said. "You don't need it anyway.
because I don't see any sperm." '

Well. 90 hours later. or 89 hours later. I called St.

Former resident
tells of recovery

Message:
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ITEM: At that time did they have any kind of
rape crisis se.t-up?

By Richard Lorant

Sharon Yokaitis was a 25-year-old Boston College
law student when she was raped in her Cleveland
Circle apartment more than three years ago...It was
a break-in. a stranger, a man who broke in basicaI

'Iy looking for money and drugs. who blindfolded me
and held a knife to my throat." she said this week.
"The rape itself seemed like it was an afterthought.'"

Yokaitis. who moved to the North End after the
rape, talked about her experience in an interview
this week. The following transcript has been edited
for space.

-"""'"" ---=-, 0
"""~Yokaltk: They never-"'lffeNd me a choice of

hospitals. Someone told me latlll' that I coultLh~
indicated another hospital. but I wasn't aware 0

(which hospitals liad good reputlltions) for rape in
tervention anyways. So I did go tQ St. E's. and that
was a bad experience. I had to w@lt an hour for the
doctor.

-'" .
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P il 1983 to present.

felt so bad. They were sosup-
o d let me talk for hours. They

never asked int .. e questions, but they would let
m,e talk about wh 'tever t wanted to talk about,
They really re a lot of my faith in men.

ITEM: Ho a out from the authorities?

Yokaltl.: ut again, I think I was lucky. I
knew enough a u the criminal justice system, hav
ing been in la s 001, that I could play them too,
I kn,ew what e pect, !\eneraIfy speaking, and I
was articulate im ugh to describe what happened,
They never do bt me. They never gave me a hard
time.

I suppose j as date-rape or something like
.. that (it mig ve been different). Curiously

enough, the Iic man who was assigned to the
'case-and is 0 dead-was the policeman who
handled the t octors who were convicted of rap
ing a nurse (a ca e in which the victim knew her
assailants). H ha arres~ed them the day my case
happened. He ai some)nteresting things to me.
He said that h co sidered a man who got a woman
drunk and h r up to II hotel, that that was a
form of rape:

I ended up ,av' g to drop my own case (because
the two detec ve on the case} got out the picture
book and basi all tQld me who to pick out because
they thought e ad done it., I said; "Thank you,
you've just . my case. Goodbye." I mean I
knew enough a ut the test of identification
procedures. ),

This is the group who handled the Willie
Sanders case c se where some claim a man was
mis-identified a rapist)... twas 'lot about to play
that game. T at what I mean about women's
responsibilitie. think that women do have a
respon~ibility to ake sure that they can really
make that 1. , d not just give into that feeling
of 'I gotta ca ch omebody to feel better.

That was a to h decision to make, because it
would have n 0 easy to say, 'Well,' and then if
the defense at 0 y ever asked me about the idjlll
tification pr s, to lie. But I couldn't do it. I
coulm.'t possi Iy send a potentially innocent per
son tQ Walpo .

,.
TI:IEITEM

I

showing reported rape locations,

DI$"tRICJ9

,
. I

counseling. er point was that it's up to the police
to decid~ w 0 it was, and so on, I vehemently
disagree.;

I think tha in our efforts to help women we don't I
help thenp that it's survivable and that they can I
have a hp" e in what's happening to them. You
can't have th kind of control you want, but you can
have some. nd you can try for more, And I think
that while w men certainly need the sympathy and
the sup~ort and tthe understan<ljng and non·
judgemental attitudes.. ,we have to do it in such
a way that-. pIe feel like they're adults, and arl\
expected to ct as adults so far as its possible. In·
stead, we de ih'tate women and say, "You're little
kids, You do 't know what to do about this. You're
going to' f apart totally and obviously there's
nothing., ."

ITEM; Ju t cry on our shoulders and we'll take'
care of it?' ,

Yokaltls: eab. I'm not sure that's helpful to
them, It' rape is a unique crime, , ,(but) they're
all bad. A s 'ety where people commit crimes of
any sort, 'fel nies, has got problems. You have to
deal with th whole ,issue.

I
I

ITEM: W re you euer made to feel that you were
in any way t fault?

Yokaltl.: or the most part, no. I never hid it.
I made a po' , t that I would not fall into the notion
that this wa my fault, . ,I think I was testing to
see how mu they were supporting me, 'Are you
really mr fr]nd?' you know.

Certainly he friend that came with me to the
hospital, (an ) a male friend who took care of me the
next daY. . 't'one of those people ever even implied
that it W!lS r motely my fault in any way, shape or
form. They so didn't try to tell me how tojeel.

Most of m~' family was pretty, supportive, too.
Some of the pffered to fly out from California,
where I'm f m, and be with me for a few days,

, My father was a problem. He wanted to kill the
guy. Anq it asn't a helpful response, I didn't know
where I 'fas oming from at that point, but for so-
meone to go n and on and on about how they want ITEM: Wh t 'a out people who didn't haue your
to kill the y-r suddenly felt like I had to deal education, yo r I gal background?
with his pro lems, And I thought, for once in my ..... ,
life som~b y is going to be supportive of me . Yokaltl.: I ;'0 ked on the Flynn campai~, We
without me aving to return the favor. . . wrote a crime a' r. And one of the things that I

Now in te' ,5 of people reacting, I got a lot more dealt with is he: hole notion of having a person
, support fro' men than I did from women. And I've who works wi Iiitl the police,department, hopefully'
always beep airly good friends with a lot of women. at every stat' l) ut at least on call, who can in-
I think that omen are more frighten.ed tjlat it ~anl tervene inun, 'a y, who can explain to the victim

, ;. happen to t~em.,So they want to believe they cSl! 'what her opt! ns e, what they can expect, before
• " diStingujS~beii situation from yours, Ani! here I .the Poll,'ce st ~ t ir procedures...1 think that's a ~

was, tJU$' ocent persoli who got broken into at start, certainl n t a cure-all. That would alleviate '1
two o'clP«lo 'in the morning, 'in my big flannel soml\! 01 tho . sues, I think that explanation
nig\1tgoiV{.. which was hardly condusive to should 'be. giv ~ t people right away, so they can_"i"'_

anything, an~ yet it happened to me. ~Uddenl*::==::::~~I;~i~~~~:~-'~Fbarrier 'of distinction fell. So it was hard fQr the
women:to d' al with it, I think. •

ITEM: , . ,or rape, like during the past few weeks?
f

Yokaltls: Well that's crime. This might sound
very wierd, I think rape's a horrible crime, and I
have gone through it, I don't know if we've done
anyone a favor, though, by turning it into such a
unique crime. In a way it's like the current welfare
system; we debilitate the women by treating them
like children, _

I went to a rape crisis meeting after my rape and '
one of the women got up and said, "Once you go
to the police, you have no more responsibilities."
This was a person who was trained in rape crisis

vestigating things on their own, but just to have
a sense of awareness. If they go away tell so-
meone. , .those kind of things. ,_

But I don't know if there's any perfect way to
build a community unless people are centered
around an issue, whether nuclear power or crime. ' .

a series of non-profit rape counseling centers,
She also pointed to a recently-sponsored
workshop focusing on violence against women,
and said public service announcements on the
issue are being pursued at the state level.

"The rape problem is not going to go away,
and it may be naive when we say that we're go
ing to stop it, but we can work at prevention,
and we can say that 'If you are a victim, we are
going to treat you and we are going to prosecute
(the rapist}," she said, "And the chief executive
has a big role to play in accomplishing that."

Still, Szulbofski said, much remains to be
done. Sentencing of rapists has been erratic, she
said, adding to the myth that its not a serious
affront to society.

"The ll-year-old who gets raped by a
stranger is the easy case of how its going to be
handled," she said. "But if its the 25-year-old
coming out of a single's bar, who may have
spoken to the rapist and-God forbid-bought
him a drink, then she's.open game. We've got
to change that attitude, both in the courts and
for the public."

Greenberg agreed. .
"No woman deserves to be raped," she said.

"Some men seem to really believe that even
when a woman says 'No' that she doesn't real:
Iy meanit. We're going to have to make them ,
realize that she doesmean, it, and that if they
don't respect that, they're going to be punish-
ed for it. ".. '

"It's a;terrible, violent'crime, and we've got
to recogl)iZe that it's'something we've got to
stop."

-.

d problem
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I'll take Manhattan, but Kermit and co orts took a dive.

'Starfigh
Muppets should h V stayed home;
The latest word on s mmer offerings

t . k . typ'calBBy Daniel M. Kimmel (>r take the )0 es mal ugs
¥unny cartoon. The rabbit, trying to

Tbis summer we've seen villains ri ~press a pompous Knight of the
the still-beating hearts out of their vi - und Table, introduced himself as
tims and gremlins trapped inside Count of Basie, Duke of Ellington and
microwave oven. What ever happen Earl of Hines."
to the action·fantasy film that allow II'he kids laughed because it sounded
you to leave the theater feeling happ funny, the adults appreciated the wit.
not dreading future nightmares? ICompare that with some typical

The Last Starfighter is the movi ~.kes from The Muppets Take Manlwt.
we've heen waiting for. Alex Rog t n. A rat-waiter, serving a meatless
(Lance Guest) is a bigh school gradua eesburger, turns to the chef and yells,
who longs to leave the trailer park h , Where's the heef?" Or some Muppet
lives in with bis mother and brothe pywriters, looking for a slogan for
School in the big city seems to be hi Ocean Breeze Soap: "For people who
way out. When he fails to get a colleg don't want to stink." Where's the joke?
loan, the only thing Alex has to fee
good about is that he's broken th In tbis, the third Muppet movie, Ker-
record on "Starfighter", a video gam 't the Frog and bis friends are sear-
at the trailer park's general store. c . g' for a way to put their college

Enter Centsuri (Robert Preston), wh usical, "Manhattan Melodies", on
has left the game in order to recruit dway. Since the songs in the movie
starfighters to defend the good Rylan e saccharine and the jokes stale, the
against the evil Kodans. Through oJ'ly thing other than the Muppets
twist in the plot, Alex becomes the las ttemse!ves that will keep viewers
starfighter. the only one who can pr a ake are the "surprise" appearances
vent the Kodans from spreading tHe' 0 various celebrities. Poor Art Carney,
terror throughout the universe. W' a~ the father of the young man who
Alex save the day? Will the Kodan wants to produce the Muppet show
prevail? And what of Maggi bokausehewantstodosomething"dif.
(Catherine Mary Stewart), th fetent", is given the line "So put some
girlfriend Alex has left behind 0 je~o in your pants."
Earth? iWhere is it written that one doesn't

Jonathan Betue!'s script manages h'lve to work hard to produce "family
be witty without undercutting bi edtertainment"? Youngsters who don't
story. At one point, when Alex is read la\ow any better may enjoy the film.
to call it quits, he's taunted with th They've heen'putting up with the sub
line, "Save the whales, but not th strndard animation of Saturday mor
unverse, huh?" niJ1gcartoonsforyears. Tbere'snosuch

As is typical with "space operas", th eXcuse for the adults responsible for
special effects are the real stais of the this film, who ought to be ashamed of
film. Starfighter, through the use of thkmselves 'for passing off shoddy
computer generated grapbi", and the~ as quality merchandise.
production designs of Ron Cobb There is a shortage of films for young
(responsible for "Alien", among other children, and the reason The Muppets
films), manages to be a film about bat· 'T""e Manhattan seems SO lackluster is
ties in space that OWes nothing to "Star th$ it condescends to its audience
Wars". Starfighter creates its own look ra her than directing the film at them.
that's more convincing for not having Sl ppy writing isn't turned into four
heen seen in half a dozen other films. s material simply because Kermit or

The Last Starfighter is pure escapist Miss Piggy are the ones delivering it.
fare and a lot of fun. In mid-summer, -!?o if you or your family are diehard
you can't ask much more of a movie. M~~pet fanatics, go and enjoy it. But

\ 0 s~ it in a theater showing The Last
, Sttfrfighter l'r Gremlins so that thooe

It doesn't take too long a memory to farlilly members who saw through the
recall when children's movies, mostly sh~ownessof the Muppets years ago
cartoons, were made with pride. Noone wop't be forced to sit through this
had to apologize for the music in a Walt meiss. There are child abuse laws, you
Disney cartoon-the songll won Oscars, know.
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Garden Tips
~y

Sallio A.
Butera

GraJate
~of=:eCollie' ~

third Week of
JJuly, 1984
Turf IUs - Part II
N~w lawn ade-

quately maintained,
but feeds taking
overlHIGH
PERCENTAGE OF
TEMPORARY
NURsE GRASSES.

Grks tips turn
wbi~ after clipping.
DUtiL OR POORLY
ADJiuSTED
M0t;:R.

GT
I

s severely
scorched areas.
CHE,MICAL OR
FER~LIZER
BU ING.

Th grass is dying
in f"l'tprints. .
TRACKING OF
CHE}tICALS.

Large or small
scon:~ed areas.
GAS?LINE, FUEL
OILj~~d or
MAqilNE OIL
DRI~S.

Scdrched or yellow
patcH in Iswn with
gree~ grass on their
circu.riUerences.
AN.r¥AL URINE.

Gr'\"s browns off
in ho or dry sum·
mers. SUMMER
DORMANCY.
(Incidentlllly, you'" find
Mr. &ute..... advertisement
under l!.and8Cllplng in our
clanifled columns.)

Bea~
on

With the Air Force Reserve

•
lltlf!I.II.~1'1lS " ..
~....... <

THE NEVER '
ENDING STORY",,"'. " ,. «.,,, . .

-'-"'....-u>
ELaCTItIC DREAMS

at......" I

G_TBUST£1tS
fUIoUIMMACCHK> 1"(;

THE KARATE KID
VAL IUl.MEIl 1'1:

TOP SECIt;.ET=--_
IES pt'

... -. ~'.

,,~ tJlUtAU,yASM!'.

'REZUM'

~.No.~:_ST .
(DOlI .......... ouou" MOON: .

BEST DEFENSE ...
SPlUM:IlG'S I'll ::-

GREMLINS•.•.,•..
coNAN II

_~o-troY'!" 1"1.
tOMHAHQ AOIll.UIlMEO It

HAC_LOll PARTY

Medical and S~rgical

Foot Care •..

MAftC£UO MASTAOIAHNl fiil

~ELA "'"
U\IIICt: GUUT DMO'IrF.•n'po

s~
THE KARATE KID

SMIL
Prevent Bleeding Gums, U>nse Teeth, Recession, Stain, Tsrtsr, Bsd Bre,th

~H:~ln~~~~u~~~--------
Or Fill Out Coupon .nd M.II Tad.yl
To: Air F_ R...... Recruiting Senlce
Bldg. ,_, Eglin St., H.nocom AFB, MA 01731
~~ ~rn

Be a member of our Aerial Port
team and train as a cargo ialist

in the Air Force Reserve Earn gOOd
pay, make ,friend'
snips and QUalifY for
special benefits, Apart
time jOb- wit a future!

AGREAT WAY TO SERVE

PERIODONTAL ASSOCIATES
Richard M. Bloom, D.M.D.. P.C.. 1560 Beacon St., Brooklin

17 Albion St.. Wakefield. MA 245-2745
SPECIALIZING IN GUM DISEASES and ORAL DIAG!"OSIS

EVENING HOURS. CLEANINGS. NITROUS OX E
INSU~,,!CE (G.E., BCIBS, etc.) COVERS MANY OF OUR SER CES

. in the heart of KenlftOre Square

(blldrr'll AlhlrlP\ Adult\

Dr. Jeffrey M. Klttay
Podiatrist

636 Beacon Street. Suite 200
Boston. MA 0221 5

;or app't c....: 516-1960
Eartr-../ng SaturtlaJIIDurs"" .
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•

Regular: 4 mg. "tar': 0.5 mg nieonne;
Menthol: 5 mg. "tar': 0 5 mg. nieoiln~

iN. pel C1garene by fTC Method.

WED, JULY 25

8PM·? ABC (7 cenlr.IIMounlain)
BASEBAll: Game 10 be announced.

MON., JUL Y 23

FRI., JUL Y 20

aPM·? ABC (7 cenlr.IIMounta,")
BASEBALL: Game to be announced.

SAT, JULY 21

lOl"'11 USA 196A

4-5:3OPM NBC (3 GenlraliMountain)
SPORTSWORlD. BoXing.
4:30-6PM CBS (3.30 centlMt.)
GOLF. Sammy Davis Jr. / Greater
Hartford Open final round.
o lWo4 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC

SUN, JULY 29

2:15PM·? NBC (1:15centlMount.)
BASEBAll: Game 01 the Week..
New York Yankees at Chicago White
Sox.
3-6:3OPM ABC (2CentraIiMounlain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.
4-6PM CBS (3CentraUMounlain)
GOLF. Sammy DaVIS Jr. / Greater
Hartford Open.

SAT. JULY 28

9PM·? ABC (8centraIiMounta;n)
GAMES OF THE XXIII OlYMPIAD.

FAI, JULY?7

8:15PM·? NBC (7:15centraVMount.)
BASEBALl: Game to be announced.

SUN., JUlY 22

10AM·1PM ABC (9AMcentlMount.)
GOLF. The British Open
2·5:3OPM NBC (i CentraliMounlain)
AUTO RACING. Live coverage 01 Ihe
second leg of the CAATllndy Gar 50Q

Noon·2PM ABC (l1AMCentJMI.)
GOLF. The Bfllish Open.
1:15PM·? NBC (12:1ScentJMOUnl.)
BASEBALL: Doubleheader .. Ph,la·
delphia Phillies at Atlanta Braves.
tollowed by: Los Angeles Dodgers at
St. Louis Cardinals·
4-6PM CBS (3CenlraIiMountain)
BASKETBALl. Bobby Knl9ht's U.S.
Olympic team challenges an NBA All·
Star team.

OF CORNEUUS DONOVAN ASSOCiATES. INC

taste satisfaction
nges cigarettes

chtar.

Longer Lastin Enj9yment~New 1hJe is
packed \\ith tra tobacco so vou can
eJ1joy it longer. Noticeably longer.

New Breakthro gil 1hJe. Test it against
the only taste t t

counts. You

at only 5 mg. tar.
we believe ch

'\\ith t\\iceas m

WED, AUG 1

DEMOCRATC
NATIONAL '
CONVENTI N

9-11PM CBS

SUN.JULY29

TUES, JULY 31

9·11PM CBS (8cenlraliMo nta'p)

BRAD DAVIS
KAREN ALLEN
JAMESON PARKE
A SMALL' CIRClE- OF FRIE .,

9-11PM NBC (8centrai/Mo nla,p)
WOMEN OF SAN OUENTIN ale ~I

female guards at San O. Prise ... ~n
InstItutIon wIth a male popula n of
more fhan 3.000 convicts. t

MICKEY ROONEY
ANNEJACKSQN
RED BUTIONS'-

11&~·IMI.·
1&1I6HI

THE ITEM

BEnE MIDLER
ALAN BATES
FREDERIC FORREST
HARRY DEAN STANTON

THE ROSE
8:30-11PM CBS (7:30GentlMount.)

SAT,JULY28

f-llPM NBC (7 centraliMountain)

JAMES MacARTHUR
DESI ARNAZ, JR.
THE NIGHT THE BRIDGE FEll
DOWN. A knowledgeable engineer Is
called to the rescue ot a group 01
motorists trapped on a collapsing
bridge caused by shifting sands from
a nearby fault.

9-11PM ABC (8cenlraIMountain)

GENEVIEVE BUJOLD
CHAD EVERETI
MISTRESS OF PARADISE. A beaut'·
ful northern heiress weds a southern
plantation owner only to discover an
awful secret Ihreatenin~ their love.
9·11PM CBS (8CenlraIiMountain)
ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY
CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER
WHEN THE CIRCUS CAME TO .
TOWN. A Southern sPInster has de·
voted her life 10 caring for her elderly
father. After his death, she realizes
that it ever she is going to recharge
her life and batteries, the time is rlO'N.

9·11PM CBS (8CentraVMountain)

ANDREW STEVENS
YVETIE MIMIEUX
FORBIDDEN LOVE. A younger man
and an older woman tn love. and the
shock and outrage the torrid affair
causes among family and frleflds.

•

TUES., JULY 24

PROGRAMS USTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE Dt

SUN, JULY 27

MON. JULY 23

9-11PM NBC (8 centraliMountain)

CONRAD BAIN
CHILD BRIDE OF SHORT CREEK. A
film inspired by an actual incident
that took place in 1953. Dramatizing
the account of two young people trap
ped in an isolated community just as
government officials draw up plans
for a raid 10 halt the polygamy they
believe is being practised there.

9-11:3OPM NBC 18 CentraIiMounta;n) •

SHOGUN
RICHARD '
CHAMBERLAIN
YOKOSHIMADA
TOSHIO MIFUNE

FRI, JULY 20

SAT,JULY21

BEN CROSS
IAN CHARLESON
JOHN GIELGUD

THE
HAOIRI.&
PASSla.
JANE SEYMOUR
GERALD McRANEY

9-11PM NBC (8cenlraIiMountain)

S. NEJl RJJITA DESIGN

- .

Warning: The 'Surgeon General Has Determined
That. Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

New LaserTechnology...Br:eaKtbrQugb

::;:: ,:~. Unique1rue Laser-Cut
~~~~1"Flavor Chanlber"Filter

A('hieves ExceptionalThstc".
ll'ithout IncJ"('c,singTI,r:

Laser Technology breakthrough
challenges beliefthat only high tar

can deliver good taste.

1hIe Exclusive. The "flavorCh~ber"
Filter is found onlv in 'IhIe cigarettes
(U.S. Patent Pending). It's a unique

filtration system that gives you a
flavor-rich tobacco experience

July 20, 1984'



Meryl Streep (left) will host the television broadcast of" ight Minutes to Midnight: A Portrait of Dr.
Helen Caldicoll," which airs on Channel 2 Wednesday a If p.m. Dr. Caldicoll is also pictured above.

•

. July 20, 198'

Help' aJ A-B's'parade
The I.. t of two public meetings to help pran the

upcomin Allston Brighton parade will be held Ju-
· Iy 23 at . Gabriel's and July 30 at the Allston

eetlngs a p.m.; all are come.

JIM n'trips-'
Teen' ti,);ties sponsored by the Jac:I<.soIaIIbml

Camm ·tylSchool include the folJowing: July 26,
Amu erit ·Park. July 28-29, Overnight Camp
Trip. C G~ Brainard, 583-2770, for information,
prices 'registration. I

Brig ton freeze vigil
.The to;'-Brighton Nuclear Weapons Freeze

Co tee. will hold a vigil in Oak Square on Thurs-
day, J Y 26 from 7:30·8:30 a.m. All are invited to
join in to help raise community awareness, show
their pport or discuss the issue. Call Robert
O'Co at 277·3898 for more information.

Flynn to attend luncheon
The lls~on Brighton Kiwanis will host an

Allston- righton Neighborhood Business Luncheon
with M or Ray Flynn on Tuesday, July 24 from
noon-I: p.m. at the Ramada Inn, .1234 Soldiers
Field in Brighton. Co-sponsors include the
Allston oard of Trade, the Brighton Board of
Trade d the Brighton Lions Club. .

Pre-k' dJrgarten .returns
The ston Public Schools' newly-reconstituted

pre-kin rgarten program for children 4·years-old
will be valIable this fall in the following area
schools: In Brighton, Baldwin, Garfield, Hamilton
and W' ship; in Allston, the Gardner School. The
progr runs on a haIf-day basis; children may also
apply r ptywide magnet schools,. including
J ackso Mann and others. Enrollment IS also tak·
ing plac now for kindergarten for children born
before pt. 1, 1980. Call 726-6555 for information.

Can e Trust the Russians?
The ton-Brighton Nuclear Weapons Freeze

Commit will sponsor a discussion on "Can We
Trust t Russians?" on Thursday, July 26 from

· 6:45-8 p. . at the Faneuil Branch LIorary. People
with all. 'ewpoint~ are invited to 'participate. Call
Bob 0' nell, 277-3898,· for more information.

Nicar gua picnic
The n~ral America Solidarity AssOciation

(CASAl will celebrate the fifth anniversary of the
Nicara an revolution with a multi-eultural picnic
on Sun ay4 July 22 at noon at Christian Herter
Park, a oss from WBZ.TV on Soldier's Field Road
in Alls n. Food, games and live music are all in
c1uded' the $5 entrance'fee. Rain date is July 29;
call 492 8699 for more information.

South Allston resident parking
A m ting to begin developing a South Allston

resident arking program will be held Monday, Ju
ly 23 at :30 p.m. at the J acksonlMann Communi·
ty Scb I in Union Square. Call 725-3113 for more
info:

Regis r to vote
Vo registration for all US citizens over t~e age

of 18 . be held at the following times and
locatio s:

Mon ays through July 23, from 9 a.m.·5 p.m. at
the ton Brighton APAC, 141 Harvard Ave.
(across from Woolworth's).

Sat ys through July 30, from 9 am.-5 p.m. at
the B n Food Co-op, 444 Cambridge St. (across
from t . Uniop Square fire station).

Proo of residence is not required, but is helpful.
Those ho have moved within the city should re-
regis at their new address.

rit~ meeting
nd community meeting on the problem of

ston Brighton will be held on Tuesday,
at 7 p.m. in the conference room of the

ann Community School Gym Building,
40 . gton St., Allston (directly behind the
school i seIf). Participants will divide into working
groups n issues ranging from building security to
setting up safe houses to developing information
broch s. Sponsored by the AB Women's Issues
Commi tee, the AB Housing Alliance and Coun
cillor B .an~cLaughiin.For more infomiation, call

· 725-311 or 254-3555.

Careers' in Alco
holism Services

Deciding on a car
eer? Job hunting? In
vestigate Careers in
Alcoholism Services.
The Massachusetts
Department of Public
Health and the Mas-
sachusetts Black .
Alcoholism ,Services
Providers will sponsor
a job faiJi on Th\ll'S
day, June'21, 9 t05. at
the Harriet Tubman
House, 566 CoIUli,bus'
Avenue, Boston. Call
Ralph Edwards at
727·1960Jounore.jn·
formation.

THE ITEM

CLASSES

T'S GOING

At the Brighton Library
T e Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill

Rd~ Brighton Center, offers the following free pro
gr s for the summer months:

S ory and film programs will be shown for all
chil<fren each Tuesday at 10 am., followed at 11 am.
by open meetings of the Summer Reading Club. The
JulJ! 24th film offertngs are "The Cricket and The
Violin" and "Little Lost Dog."
O~ Thursday, July 26 at 6:30 p.m., the Summer

Fil.nI- Festival presents "Black Narcissus"; the
festFai continues each Thursday at 6:30.

F r more information on any of these programs,
call 82-6032.

I

'A Grand Night for Singing'
The Boston College Dramatics Society will pre

sen~ "A Grand Night for Singing: The Songs of
R gers and Hammerstein," on August 3-4 at 8
p.Jm in BC's Theater Arts Center. Tickets for the
re~e are 55 and parking is free. Call 552-4800 for
infcp:mation or reservations.

A~ther Course to College
T e, Another Course to College-UMass Boston

pro am, a college preparatory curriculum for 11th
andj12th grade students who plan to continue their
edufation after high school, will begin again in
September. All students enrolled in Boston high
schbols are eligible to apply. Call 742-5711 or
742\5712 for info.

[$ENERAL INTEREST '1

'.

..

HOW MUCH ARE YOU PA~ING
TO FINANCE YOUR AUTO INSU ANCE?

WE CAN ARRANGE FINANCING 0 YOUR
AUTO INSURANCE-FOR ONL Y A YEAR

. ($6 on renJ'a/s)

"FREE PLATE SERVICE"

.C~L & COMPARE TO. Y
783·4137

PAUL M. STEIN INSURANCE AG NCY
7 Henshaw Sl. Brighton

aa"""oss"'"'" from St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p,m., Sat. UJa.m.-2 p.m.

"Servicing All Your Insurance Needs"
. I

I

Wayland hosts 'Cabaret'
The Vokes Players will present the musical

"Cabaret" over five weeKends thiMlummer begin·
ning July 20-21 at 8 p.m. at the Vokes Theatre,
Boston Post Road, Rt. 20, Wayland. Performances
continue each following weekend through August
18. Call 358-2011 for information.

A-B Arts Council meets
Artists and others interested in the arts for all

ages are needed to help reorganize the Allston
Brighton Arts Council, Inc., founded in 1968. An
open meeting will be held Monday, July 23 at 7:30
p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Community School in
Union Square, Allston; all are invited. For info, call
Louise Bonar, 254-1729, or Edythe York, 232-4438.

Classics at Transfigured Night
Sunday, July 22 is classical music night at the

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse in the Allston Con
gregational Church, 41 Quint Ave. in Allston. A
flute duo and a piano/soprano duo will be featured.
Concert begins at 7:30 p.m.; donation is 52.50, 52
seniors and students. Call 782-1690.

Folk family concert
Folk singer Kim Wallach will perform a concert

of songs and singing games for the whole family on
S\!IIday, July 22 from 2-3 p.m. at the Brookline Arts
Center, 86 Monmouth St., Brookline. Admission is
52.50, 52 in advance. 566-5715.

Biblical etchings
Biblical etchings by Ben·Zion will be on display

through August 5 in the Starr Gallery of the
Leventhal-Sidman Jewish Community Center, 333
Nahanton St., Newton Centre. Call 965·7410 x169
for more information.

II--__AR_T_S~~I
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Vietnam vets
Era Veteran's Outreach Center of

a women's support group for the
ds of Vietnam vets. The group will
ys from 7·9 p.m. at the UMass

s. 100 Arlington St.. rm. 419. For
451-0171.

;

Free wome 's self-defense course
Fred Villari's tudios is offering a free self-defense

and rape pre nt/on course for women during
August at all s dio locations, including Boston and
Brookline. Call 762·9848 for information.

HEAL H 'N FITNESS

At the Se r Center
The Allston righton Senior Center, 20 Chestnut

Hill Ave. in B gh~on. offers a wide variety of pro· •
grams for all in ested residents. Weekly activities
include line ding. arts & crafts, exercise to music
and square d . g, crocheting. free blood pressure
screenings an weight control sessions. as well as
daily lunches f r 75 cents (call two days in advance
to reserve).

Upcoming trips include a journey to
Newburyport, 'The state's smallest city." on Fri·
day, July 27, 9 a.nJ.·4 p.m. (823.50 includes lunch);
The Tanglew Weekend of music, dance. theater
and sightseein ,August 10·12; and "Port.smouth·s
L.egacy. Stra,,: r~ Banke," tour of Strawberry
Bank Restora ion plus scenic cruise. Thursday.
August 23. 8: a. .·6 p.m. ($35 includes lunch).

Call 254-6100 for more information on all trips and
programs.

Senior Shu' tIe vacation
Because All on Brighton Neighborhood Senior

Service worker onor Howland will be on vacation.
scheduling for e City of Boston Senior Shuttle and
the selling of t . coupons will be suspended from
July 23·Augus 3. Shuttle service itself will run as
usual, but ap tments {or July and August must
be made before hursday. July 19; call Ms. Howland
at 254·6191.

A-B Old Ti e~'s Day
The. Allston Brighton Senior Center and the

Boston Parks and Recreation Department will
celebrate "Old Timer's Day in Allston Brighton';
on Sunday. A . 5 from noon·4 p.m. at Brighton
Square Park, 0 Chestnut Hill Ave. in Brighton
Center. Attrac ions include a big band concert and
a barbecue ($1 nation). Raindate is August 12; call
254·6100 for rations.

Support fo new moms
COPE runs a new mother support group in

Brighton. Call 57 5588 for more information.

Women an
The Vietna

Boston spons
famlly and frie
meet Wedn
DowntownC
more infe." c

Brighton igli reunion
Brighton Hi h School'Classes of 1929 through

1935 will reun on September 22 in Oak Square.
lnterested? C Alice Ring Ahern. 653·9422. for
info.,

THE ITEM

VOTE

Roxbuq Memorial '41ers
Roxbu1Memorial High School for Girls is plan·

ning a reunion for rpembers of the class of 1941. Call
696·5081, r63.6401 or 963·1012.

Agudat~ Israel reunion
A soCi,,!Ireunion of former congregants of the

Agudath Israel Synagogue, 222 Woodrow Ave. in
Dorchester is being planned. Those interested in at·
tending sljould aend name, address and phone
number tofarry Fruman, 464 Albany St.• Boston
02118.

AFDC s . s assessment
Action r Boston Community Development

(ABCD) s~nsors a free skills assessment program
for 16· to 2 ·year·old AFDC recipients. Included in
the progr are individual counseling and career ex·
ploration. I all 357·4471 for information.

JOb.fm*g for womep
Women ho live in Allston Brighton. are 35 and

over and iliowed, separated or divorced. are eligi·
ble for frell career counseling and job·finding skills
training tHrough the "Fresh Start" program at the
Boston Y ICA Cass Branch. 140 Clarendon St. Call
536·7940.

Help n
Central Boston Elder Services is seeking

volunteers to assist frail, homebound seniors with
com'panio ship and advocacy. Hours are flexible.
Call ~66·1 72.

our teen
Openings are now available in groups for parents

who want to improve communication with their
adolescen children at the Judge Baker Guidance
Center. A k for "Parent Place" at 232·8390.

Brighto High'40ers
Alumni Juormation is needed by a graduate from

the Brightbn High School class of 1940. including
dates of tJture reunions. etc: Call 389·9298.

FranKUd Institute.Jl,lumni search
As part <If its plan to establish an alumni associa·

tion and or~anizeclass reunions, Franklin Institute
of Boston~'s undergoing a massive search for its.
more than 40,000 graduates of both the day and
evening s ools. Former students should contact
Maureen 1'~eill at 423·4630.

. Rosary cademy registration
Rosary cademy in Watertown is now accepting

registratio s for September, 1984. For information,
call Sister aryalyce Gilfeather at 924·0353.

Gamblers Anonymous meets
Gambters Anonymoua is a group that helps pe0

ple who have a gambling problem and want to quit.
The group meets Thursdays at 8:30 p.m. at the
Christian Community Church in Allston. Call
739·7322.

'Detours,' trips for teens-....
The Boston Children's Museum sponsors

Detours, a trips for teens (11·16 years old) explorer's
club. Upcoming trips include a Coast Guard Cut·
ter (July 25) and Howard Johnson's (July 26). Cost
is 84 per trip, 82 members. Call 426-6500 x240 for
information.

Need a therapist?
The National Association of Social Workers pro

vides free referrals of experienced, licensed
therapists for personal or family counseJing. Call •
72Q-2828.

Tisha B'Av/Hiroshima Day
Temple Ohabei Shalom, 1187 Beacon St. in

Brookline, will hold a special worahip service on
Mopday, Aug. 6 at 8:15 p.m. to obaerveTisha B'Av,
the day of mourning for the great catastrophes in
Jewish history. This year Tisha B'Av falls on
Hiroshima Day, the anniversary of the dropping of
the first atomic bomb; the service will link obser·
vance of the Jewish day with the need to avert
nuclear war. All are welcome. Call 277·6610.

Methodist Church schedule
The Community United Methodist Church, 519

Washington St.. Brighton, announces its Sunday
schedule: 9:30·11:30 a.m.. vacation church school for
all ages; 10:30·11:30 a.m.. worship service; 11:30
a.m.·12:30 p.m., fellowship hour. Call Rev. Steven
Griffith for information.,

Summer guide for kids
The Thompson Island Education Center has

publiahed a four·page booklet, "Back Yards and
Open Spacea," filled with'urban wildlife activities
for children. Many of these natural science projects
can be found in back yards. vacant lots and fields.
For a free copy, mail a self'addresaed, stamped
envelope to: Back Yards and Open Spaces, Thomp
son Island, Box 127, Boston Ma. 02127.

Tanglewood trip with JMH
The Evening Auxiliary to the Jewish Memorial

Hospital is taking its annual bus trip to Tanglewood
on Sunday, July 22. Busses leave from Coolidge Cor· .
ner Centre St. parking lot. Brookline. at 10 a.m. 823
(shed). 821 (lawn). For info call 244·2899. 783·4154.
872·7867 or 232·0522.

Bachrach office hours
State Senator George Bachrach will hold office

hours in AlIston·Brighton at the Senior Center. 20
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton, on Friday. July 27
from 11 a.m.·12:30 p.ih. All residents are welcome
to share issues of concern. At other times. reach
Senato~,!chrachat the State House. Room 405.
at 722·1280:-

Cable Access Council meets
The MIston Brighton Neighborhood Cable Access .'

Council will meet Wednesday, Aug. 1 at 7 p.m. in
the J acksonlMann Community School auditorium.
Union Square in Allston. The public is encouraged
to attend.
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OBITUARIES

• lAo P., of Brighton, died July 14.
.and of the late K.therine V. (Malfa),
y Kirrane, Diane and Paul, all of

6f Hippolet Piatko..ski, BPD ret.,
and is aIlio survived by throe

Man' L. (Cavananllhl, of Brighton,
.... the wife of the late Arthur L.,

A., O'Donnell of Malden and the late

ty and Agnes . Sullivan, both of Brighton, and if
aIao survived y 16 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. Rerhembrancea may be made to the
Sisters of No Dame. 85 Ocean St., Dorchester, Ma.
02124. ,

Iof Jean Ann, John J., Thomas, Robert and Mary Ann,
brother df Margaret Viens, Evelyn Havender.
JooephinelSmith, all of Watertown, Christine Gavell
of BrightJn and Mary Gillis of California. t,
HODESS Isadore, of Brighton, died July 13. He w..
the bI:oth'l" of Annie Sherer of West Roxbury, Eva
Abrams aDd Louis Hodesa of Newton, Joseph Hodesa
of Glou1ter and the late Minnie Weiner.

McGRATH, MUSaret T, of Brighton, formerly of
Jloslind.J<I, died July 12. She ..as the sister of Mary
A. 'Trainor of Brighton, sister-in·la... of Mildred F.
McGrath <jf West Itoxhury, aunt of Joan M. McG.....th
of West ROxburY. John R. ofWeat Roxbury, Robert
D. ofDovtr, John of Walpole and the late Thom..
J. and William McGrath; and cousin of E;leanor q..ey
of West'R/>Jibury. . ' ...

NOStE, drace G. (Doherty), of Brighton, died July
11. S.....Po the wife of the'late Harold F. Noble,
motM of am-t W. Noble and Gerald J. Noble, both
of Brighton, Sr. Mary Grace. SND of Dorchester,,,,'--~"'Trijiiter+tftfj~'i:1
Grace T. Reed of Canton, Paul G. Noble of~
and thelatf Harold F. Noble, sister'of Joseph Dober-

FOLEY, James J., of Brighton, died July 14. He w..
the 80n of Christina (MacDonald) and the late Chester
Foley. and brother of Mrs. Joan Foley Bell of
Hopedale.

GARBER, Rubia E., of Brighton, the interim
chancellor of the Consulate of Chile~ 1978, died
July 13 in Brookline. Born in Lithuania in 1904, he
emigrated to Boeton in 1911 and groduated from Nor"
theastem La.. School in 1926. After many y...... in
Boeton's West End he moved to Brighton in 1942.
He ..... the huaband of Sara Rose (Shick), f.ther of
Earl of Peabody and Paul and Philip of Brighton.
brother of AI and Edythe of Rev.... and Miriam Taub
of Winthrop, and grandfather of Ellen and Jeffrsy
Garber. He ..as active with the West EDd House ond
the Boys Clubs of America, and a memher of _
Brotherhood Lodge, AF&AM and a Shriner of
Aleppo Temple. Remembrances may be made to the'
West End House or Grey Cliff Scholarahip Fund at
Boston CoI1ege. •

. .
GILLfS, Joim J., formerly of AlIaton, died reeenUy
in California. He ..as the 80n of Angus J. and Mary
(MacNeill, huahand of the late Jean (Osborn). father



11x13 'Orange and Beil!"
Tweed Rug and Pad. SI00 .
firm. Call 783·5246.

Electricians

EDWARD
FLOOR

SANDING
Refinishing- Stain
Work

Free Estimates
FULLY INSURED

389-6127

Floor Sanding

FATHER & SON
FLOOR SANDING
Compare to Anyone

*85 Cents per square foot
*3 Coats of Finish

Call us Before You Decide
338-2171

L[VE [N Companion to
gentle Brookline lady. Ex
cellent health, memory
problems. Non·smoker.
Room and board plus
small salary. Rd..-....:es.
527·2448.

J.P. FLOOR SAND[NG
No job too large or too
small. Floors s,and·
edJRefinished. Expert
courteous service. Call
Jim. 783-2904.

'. "For Sale

MASSACHUSETTS
STATE E1ectrician No.
E25672 • Journeyman.
R.J. Stevenson. All types
of Electrical work.
Reasonable rates. Call
254-1028.

J.C. O'BRIEN Maater
Electrician Residential and
Commercial wiring. Tel.
524·1295.

Elderly Care

CLARK & WHITE LEASE
777 WASHINGTON ST.

NEWTON 254-7400

. .",

alpenlry

Catering

~RSONwanlr
ad [or are p[ 1 yr. old in
our ho ,18 bours per
week fle.ribfe. Call
247-11

L'AL

MATU E, RESPONSI
BLE, urtpring person
needed, 've jn/out, to care
for tw children. Some
cooking light housework.
Brigh near Greeo Line.
referen es required.
783-072 .

SCHOOL
GS: Available
r 1984. Boston

Schoo) of Edu
or information
Cly Schickedanz,

I .. ' !i

APARTMENT SALE:
Wicker, antiques, furni
ture. cIiina, etc. SaL 7121,
SUD. 7122 f<H>, 78 Linden
_to AJla"ton 782-4438.

ELECTR[C LAWN
MOWER, $70. -Snow
Blower, «0. Snow Plow
Life Saver. 2-LR 78-15.

~all--1-'0a<:1i!I'''':-:I'irea - wbee!s,--It-...
1100 (botb). 254-4903

GIN CONSTR. General
Contr cting. CarpentrY
1leJ~~·.,g.Restorations

Work. Kitchens,
,"ork. Replace

indows. 25 yrs. of
. nAl Sevrice. 254·
1-653-2140.

[ENCED PER·
ANTED To care •

for 1 year old near
Carom! righton Ave,

. Days. 4-2386.

SITl'E NEEDED FOR
. 6 month oleg North End.

. N9n king, bI·F .8:30-
5-:30pm. ,Start 1'ept.
742-704

CAAPENTER:~v~b~
t remodeling' And ..
or '-':;-TP'~Bin Kear; f J:.iyf01.ngs

232-4687. .•.

) GRANT ~lc6':
General Contracting

Buildihg - Carpentry 
Reinode)ing, Commerci'll'
[iidustrial < ~dential:
We will estimateand Com
plete any sizejoK Nothing
too small or large for ·us.
Licensed and insured.

Call Diel< G""l~"
.#'f 96.&5375 • ~ 'j:"

1.. •

H[GHEST PRICES paid
[or used books. Starr Book
Co., Inc. 542-2525.

Books Wanted

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
sportswear. Ladies ap
parel, Combination Acces
sories, Large size store.
National brand.: Jordacbe,
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander
bilt' [zo<!, Esprit, Britta
nia, Calvin Klein, Sergio
V alent~, Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown,
Healthtex, 700 others.
$7.900 to $24,900, invento
ry, airfare. training•• fu<
tures, grand opening. etc.
Can open 15 days. Mr.
Keenan (3051 678-3639.

Carpentry

BOAT FOR SALE-16 ft.
MacGregor CatarmaraD
with Main sail and Jib.
New trampoline and rig·
ging. Trailer included.
ready to sail. <;all Paul,
522'1l40 19 a.m. to 5 p.m.):
Evenings. 846·8154.
$1850.00

·PROCESS MA[L AT
HOMEI $75.00 per
hundred! No 'experience.
Part or Full time. Start im
mediately. Detail.- .aend
aelf addressed stamJ!ed
envelope to C.R.I. 5669,
P.O_ Box 3149. Stuart, FI
33495. -

Buslne..
Opportunities

Boals for Sale

GE'NERAJ: . c'ARPEN- •
TRY porches,'deckS, addI'

1 tione, rem~elin'g,
kitc'befts, and bathe. Qual-
ity work. •. -
John. 566-3575 aft« ~ pm.

Autos lor Sale

LASSIFIEDS

M KE MONEY WORK·
I [N AT HOME! Be flood

ed with"." olters!!
olleNIetails rusJ\ .tamp-!
ad~ enveloPe & 25

fcon~~ fee-B~ lIus-
inesa Srve. Dept. M 2403
FraPcie. H _soon, Texas
77004. .'

Buslne..
Opportunities

CALL
926-9450.,

DYING OR
SELLING

A USED CAR?

t Dial-A·Car's ex
Perts eliminate the
frustration witb our
cromputerized . net
't0rk of buyers and
seners waiting to call

y.ou.

(M
IN: <\T HOME! Be flood

,ed;" ,~~.ith.. offersH!
011 rusb~tamped

~ enveloPe and 25
~~~ fee,.Io: Judy
F DepL B. 224 3rd ~L

t.rN. .NY:'12180 1" •
. :: I .

lFROM lfOME:
_ 100 iJuiOrting oilv..

13' information send
• p to Smyre P.O.Box

- 1501, UK- Bloomfield NJ
., 0700fl· .

ill
PP[NG

N WSPAP,ER [TEMS:
E S2" to SIO each. Ex

jence unnecessary!!!

~
. mob stamped

r envelope and 25
• ce t service fee. M.J. Han
I ' Dept. E, 9101 Sky-

. Dr., Tuas City, Ta.
77 91.

S300. 72 VW BUG
NEEDS Muffler~Iy
TLC. 96!M687.

1982 VOliKSWAGEN
RABB!T..L, Blllfk tie edj
tion. "5 speeq, amJfm
casette player. 24,000
miIea. S5,5OO. Call after
~pm. 924-1084.•

1 j~l

1962 MERCEDES 190,4
door sedan. Solid. excellent
daily transportation.
CleaD, sticker and all
paperwork. SI900. or best
oller. Call 738-7020. (Ear
ly monting or after 6pm.)

1975 AUD[ FOX, 90.000
miles, runs okay, but.-ls
work: new shocks. tires,
plugll, ale. S500. or best
oller. Call Ale>: 542·8080
ut. 320, 9-5pm.

REWARD FOR 3
Bedroom apartment in 2 or
3 family houae with yard.
On T line. For August 15
th. Call Pat 527-7476.

REWARD! Prof.
newlyweds seek clean
quiet 1 badroom Brookline,
Coolidge Corner area near
T. ~t. 1 or 00[01'0. up to
1600. incl. Parking. heat.
Audrey 232-5992.

1977 CHRYSLER LeBA
RON. Very Good condi
tion. AM-FM, AlC. Must
sell. Asking $1200. 731
1457 eVe8./wknds.

Autos lor Sale

4 PROFESSIONALS
Seek 4 bedroom home or
apartment in Brookline
(prelerably Coolidge Com
erl ProJ<imity to public
transportation and park
ing are a must. No pets or
children. We are responsi
ble, clean, stable. and
would be willing to partic
ipate in the upkeep of our
home. Sept. 1st. Kathleen
(days) 722·1532 No
realtora.

.11>•

.l:t' ,. ~I .'l-

BLUE FORD- FAIR
MOUNT '79,' air coildi
tioned, stereo, SDOW tires.
$2500. Call'782'1726 after .
3pIIL

NEED"CREJ;l1T CARDS?
Impn:nred'Tor New ttedit'!'
Look for our 'ad under
"Personals" this edition.
6Jl2-951-1266.Ext. 2U.

Apartments Wanted

BOSTON: South End near
NE medical center, 1
bedroom apartment $425.
Chin RE 266-0673 or
542-9813.

EQUALOPPORTUN[TY
HOUSING

_ All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968.
wbi~h makes it illegal to
advertise any perference.
limitation. or discrimina
tion based on race. color.
religion. sex or national
origin, or an intention to
make any such perference.
limitation. or discrim·
inatioD. Thi.s newspaper
will not knowingly accept
any advertising for real
estate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are
bereby informed tbat all
dwellinglo advertised in the
newspaper are available on
an equal opportunity
basis. Any home seeker
who feels be or she has en
countered discrimination
should contact the HUll,
EqUa! Opportunity Office,
JFJj: 1IuiIding.Room 805,
Bottetl;· MA 1617J
223-4317.

ApCJlfn\at\h'to Share

NORTH END: One -block
from "Faneuil .Hall. Two
room., S4OO!;peI" month,
per roOm, plus' utijities.
Call Ted Quug, 5~:Ni570.

APartln~ntswa~ted
1-2 BEDIlOO! ~ FOR Ma
t_ lemaia :p dnate-_

. dent,2_ B__

., References. 5k_l-5958_
-":"1 • i· r

BROOKLINE: Mature
nurse aeeks 1 Hr. apart
ment, Nonsmoker.
227-319~.

Apartments for Rent

BRIGHTON: 31-\ room
apartment with balcony.
Near T, shops, $550. beat·
ed with utilities. Available
immediately. 254-1062.

RESTORATION HOUS
ING: for elderly, families &
handicapped is accepting
applications for its WAIT·
[NG LIST for all bedroom
sizes. Rents are Section 8
subsidized. Restoration
Housing is located on
Frpncis St. & Fenwood Rd.
in the Mission Hill area.
A~licatioDS are available
at tbe office, 52 RJrancis
St.• BoSton or by CJlli!lg
,232-5910. Equal opportu
~ty HoosiD8;

PAGE 24

- 5er\ator Geprge Bachrach recently feceived a Cofnm nity Service Award from the Greater
Boston Associalion-of-l'letllrde!l Citizens. Pictured Ie to right are Larry Wheeler, recipient

'of the Outstanding Department of Mental MeaJltLEm oyee award, AI Halpern, president of
the Greater Boston Association of Retarded Citizens, and Senator Bachrach., .
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Household Service

Home Repair

Il1ltructlon

GUITAR LESSONS: In
divid~ instroction for t

all levels(styles. Can
232-6295.

'Are you a Fuas·
Budget?

Are you partlcu1ar about
,--office .. you are,-- ,
'-1
Here is your ........ twJty
to 00 _bmillboat it.
For your IPlciaU.t in
cleaning..

Call rar........-
784-9105

PEP GENERAL
CLEANING CO.

DOMESTIC
AND

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING

RUG SHAMPOOING

Janitorial servlce~

BUSY SCHEDULE?
Speed cleaning done for
the Boston profesionel.
general housecleaning.
provided for apartments Y

and condominiums. Refer. l' ~

ences and referrals upOfi
request. Est. serviCe cal
kate at 926-5626.

CALL SUNSHINE
CLEANERS FOR
YOUR HOUSE·

HOLD CLEANING
Carpet and windo.. clean
ing. Floors washed and
walted. Upholstery clean
ing. Commercial and
residential.

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL TONY 389-4620

GOOD OLD
FASHIONED HOUSE
CLEANING: Meticulous,
friendly, reliable. Excellent
References..CaIl354-6168.

KENNEY CLEANING
See ad in OW' Service Direc
tory -Commercial and
residentia1-Carpets sham
pooed; tile floors stripped
and waxed; Hardwood
Onora cleaned and wued.
Free estimates. 1

RELIABLE PERSON
Availabie for H....'eec'eening

•- Kitchen, bathrooms, vacu
um, dust. References. Call
Marguerite, 739-1306 after
6:30 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE Ind
Reliable woman available t
for housecleaning in the
Brookline, Jamaica Plain
areas. Call preferablyeven
ings. 734·1623.

SPANISH SPEAKING
WOMAN: Seeks position
as bouoejleeper in Spanish
speaking, English home.
566-7033. ~

WOULD YOU LIKE To
have your aptl condo t
cleaned by New-age clean-l
ers? We offer convenient
scheduling and exception·
al references. CaU 1
498-9828.

JIM'S •
JANITORIAL llBRVICE
Tnab __ 4all1 fnIiD
!lalla. Bulba _laced.

'\ Halhl mIIDt,'''Ct. -Ell:.....a.. Full7bt-1

IIInld. ToI. 71HI1I37.

SKILLED HANDY
MAN/PAINTER. Home
maintenance. Repairs.
Fast friendly service.
Reasonable rates. '

. 969-1471.
'--_,-,:,,--

-------......._.,;.,,-

I~ 1\

.. j

DEN AL
HYGIE~Urr

_ St.!

B . ~
. 27H 168:1
Res. 33' -5if4

ttou••hald ....

"elp-Prol UI~al

CITIZEN G'OUP
GRAPHICS as Deed of
an _on·call I rootrj.ader,
Must have co . ex
perience. Co tae Lou
FIetcber 232- ~.

SLIGHTL' ! HAN
DICAPPED 30 y,ear old
man looking or jot>. Light
maintenance md room..
doorman, etc wi1\iIta to be
trained. Par t:irD4 or full
time, Pleas Call mom
ings:.738-827 or~.4464
e~emngs. It

RECEP-
TIONISTfr PHh-: Im
mediate peni g in
pleasant C estn t Hill •
office. ~...~ ate typing, I

excellent otm its. all Ms.
Lynch to lIlT loge in inter
view. 731'40~: •

PERMANE;;-T FULL
TIME Hel ..e: ted in
beolth and 1-u«jY aids!
stationery d IJ>artment of
Caldor Br Iaht!". No
nights. no w jlk... ls. Med
ical benefits, ~i Iolidays.
See Bonnie J~ for in
terview at C ~do~ Bright
on Monday J ~y i rd from
lOam to 12 oon.

MARKET NG
TRAIN~E: nIp. per
....... plus in
_tives. En' ty iii:f'.i posi
tion wi ~ .~ rapid
advancementlupoo perfor
mance. Top . Tuj.
tion aidl cbo arship,
PfOiIram. Col 62~ 3280. •

MATURE with
bookkeepint :Fe'rience
for I persono/fie. uotbe
well~~ able to
work ind pen' antty.
Brookline are Col 9-3pm.
at 566-4294.

Gener I H Ip

, G~RAL C ~~ING:
V., em-t bo t ""

"'1 .. h. tr. I
,e-u_27'I7. ,

NEW BUSINESSI
, SUPREME.

DOUGHNUTS
8<

COFFEE
AU pert.time, full time
sbift8 DOW .available.
Couater help, porta'a
ODd ezpeI ieaced bUa
W1IIlted. CaD:

264-6476
(!Jetwee,n 9am-2pm

. Moil-fri.l
Qutop in: "

m&-211 North HarVard
, Street

~ML

02134

General Help

Reliable. aggressive, hard
worker. with minimum 3
years jewelry experience.
Able to learn quickly and
handle responsibility well.
Excellent previous em
ployment record and refer
ences required. Must be
bondable. Week1y salary
commensurate with ex·
perience. 5 days, paid holi·
days, etc. Permanent. Call:

445-5088

GARAGEPERSON
Experienced only. Duties
include tire repair. lubrica
tion and towing. See Ernie
Kelley 8 am to 4 pm.
BROOKLINE RED CAB,
Rte. 9, Brookline Village,
ML 586-1616.

WCAL MOVING COM
PANY: Looking for
movers and drivers. call
between 11-5. 277.,724.
BROOKLINE TRANS
PORTATION MOVERS

MAIL OPENERSIProof
and Transit machine l;)per
ators. Join a fast growing
retail lockbox operation.
Immediate openings on
2nd and 3rd shifts. Ex·
perience on 10 key re
quired. Excellent
environment, growth
potential and benefita. Sa
lary commensurate with
uperience. For aD inter
view Call 782·7352.

JANITORIAL Apart
ment building near
Coolidge Corn..- aeekd ma
ture, responsible person to
clean buildings, Must live
iD area and be'abie to work
iDdependantiy. Experien<:e
preferred. References re
quired. 35-40 hours per
"leek. 14/br. Call Mrs. AI·
len. 277-1620.

JEWELER/PAWN
BROKER

RETAIL SALES

f ,

I
G'!neral Help

•

PART TIME BOOK
KEEP R Needed. Ex
periende or equivalent
educatifm. Pie... call Nor
man 738-8982

S7.5p PER HR.
. AyERAGE
S~pay· Part time
or F~I time. Tem
po ary with \lossible
perm ant" upon per
form"'Ice. Scholarship
program for College
st,!denrs. Suitable also
fo~ teafhers and others
~ second income.
Call: I

67·0445

PARTI TIME EX
PERU'iNCED Full charge
Bqokkeeper. for small
Coolidg. Corner office.
Hqurs~exible. Call Gold
IDlin & Ernest 232-8218.

.PART TIME
SEC TARIAL HELP
WAN$D: by lawy..-/ en
treprenl.ur. in down\Oyn
Bosto. office. Flexible
hours. Experienced per
sons. 5 3-6353

,
I

~llnell Help

---~MENT JOBS_
U6.55~· $50,553/year.
Now If!ring. For Directo
ry',Ca!ll 805-687-6000
E,,\t.R" 212.

'mr.-

Name~ ._.... -+--._...:'__~ _
~,-

, Address Telephone _

CITIZEN GROUP CL SSIFIED ADS REACH 225,000 READERS WEEKLY!

Please run Ihi5 M

CAPABLE ASSISTANT
FOR LOCAL JEWISH
ORGANIZATION SbouId
have interest and skills ih
p.r., program planning,
also typing, filing, some
bookkeeping, duplicat
ing/printing program
calandor, bandlina phone
and visitors in .mall live
ly office. Interesting
divene work: re Israel.
M..t be dependable, dili·
_I, penonable, and a
ba1abua. Euellent office
locatiOll, F.T, nonna1 ...
lary (negotiable) and
frinp. Starte Anguat 27.·
SeDd f88WD8, .efweocw,
cove< letter to: Zioaiat
H-.17 r->1Il••""..lth
A.... Boaton, ML 02116.

TWIN MATrRESS & box
spring $10. Maple dresser
'SO. Both SIlO. 738-5786.

Fumllure Repair

RENTAL MAN.AGER:
hIltime....m •rar aoIf.__ fIdIIty in
BriIfatoa _ Call U·
Stor.lt. (BoRa! 277·
S'TlO, From. 8'1H106.

MAHOGANY UPRIGHT
Piano. Good oondition and
tune. '275. 232·5268.

SECTIONAL TIE DYE
SOFA Brown, green,
orange. $125 or beat offer.
738-5343 Evenings.

HANDSOME WHTIE
Velvet French provincial
sofa '200., Orange velvet
round French provincial
chair S100., Green, tan &
..bite pon:elain elepbant
table. 277-0003.

FULL CHAROE BOOK·
KEEPERE>pa' ewith
tria1 balance, ~ypoI1ti)ll --. ft__a!

g¢' t'aDd. 'Ie
bank eta_to. Good
.tartiaa' aalary with
beaallta. Call 7_115,

- FULL TIME natal
em .- ,.. .., tItarap
&dIlty in BrIP- -.
Call U·STOKE·IT,
~I 277·2770 FrMl
87H106.

BUllness Help

EXPERT FURNITURE
REFINISHING &
RESTORATION. Piece
replacement and carving,
gold leafing, gilding, paint
ing and frame restoration.
Veneer repair. YOUR
SATISFACTION IS MY'
GOAL. Come visit our an
tique shop. Call Gabriel.
731-5557 or 566-8015 at·
Robert's Gallery, 8
Cypress St. Brookline. WE
BUY FURNITURE AND
ANTIQUES,

~Fumlture lor Sale
~

POCKET SCANNER
(VHF hi/low) 'Radio
Shack' '60. Call 731-8574.

'RUGS NEVER USED:
4x6 - $14. 6x9 - $18. 9x12
$30. 12x15 - $49. Pads $9.
Orientals $39. :523-9533.

YARD ~:.July 21 and
22, 1lH; 105 Marion St.
Brooklinll, Mass.

ESTATE SALE 01 donora
tor furnltnn at
RECOLLECTIONS 700
WooIaiDItaIl St. 1lroakIIDo
IN-.......s-l0plD
M-.-sat. 10-6:30.

. .

NEW AND USED: baby
girIa cIotboa. Friday and
Saturday July 20 and 21.
12 Waldo Terrace.
Brighton.

MOVING SALE
BRIGHTON: 112·114
Brooka St. Saturday July
21, I(H. Fumitnn, TV,
Speakers. tools. bric a
brae. Raindate Sun. July
22. ..

MOVING SALE: Fumi-
~, bouaewares, kosher
..pOtimd,Jl'!!!B' Books, as

aorted items. 7722'110 Ad
dington Rd.' Brookline
lQ.-4•• Also call evenings
73Q.6706

GARAGE SALE: Sunday
JlIIY 22, 108m. Rain or
shine 17 Blake Rd. Brook·
line. Don classics, design*
er' clotbes, encyclopedia,
paintings, books,
bricabrac..

,
YARD SALE: Sat. July
21st. 9am-5pm.. Furniture.
knic-knacks. etc. No early
birds. 12 Holton St. (Near
St_ Anthony's' Allston.

YARD SALE: Sun. July
22, 96 BeeIa St. Brookline.
9:3O-5pm. Many items,
come ... for y_. Rain
Date 7/29.

FULL SIZE 80Ia bed,
'. beip -. 6rm foam
__ pod eaadltl-.

'" '160. or bIo. CallIllYtin*
.106787

Fumlture lor Sale

1940 HEYWOOD
WAKEFIELD blond
dinette set. caneback
chain. breakfront,
666-9885.

MATrRESS . Mattress
Warehouse open to the
public. All Brand names at
discount prices, THE
MATrRESS MAN, 660
Ar8enaI Street, Watertown
(opposite the Watertown
Araenall. 923·0010.

CHOCOLATE BROWN'
ConIaroy .... and-.lt
iltccWr fa..... ''tf.
738-1306,

2 BROWN/ BEIGE plaid.
cushioned chain otto""
mana, G.... tlIbIo • 125..
Sma1l dook, cbair '25.,
Brown _lWiwl rock
or, ...... 782~1lO.

NOW WHAT CAN
WE DO MOM?

Support your child's right
to learn. World Book sup
ports learning at all grade

levels.
TRADE IN AND
TRADE UP TO
WORLD BOOK

Specia1 summertime_
in allowance on old ency

1~ c1opedi... ord..- DOW and
aavel billing in September.
Budgets ""aiIable. Call:

245·4102
For trade-in
information

,
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CHAINS

Roofing

Servlcel

~

Slip Covers

Upholstering

Rooml tor R1tnl

Window Repairs

DELL ROOFING

Sheet Metal _:
Tar & Gravel
Specialists

Free Estimates

469-0800

RHOMAN ROOFING
Tar and Gravel. Slate,
Shingle, Gutten and Sheet
Metal. Reasonah~ Rates.
776-3598.

1N COOLIDGE CORN·
ER: Large studio room
with refrigerator. 566
6047, 4-lIpm.

--Rubbllh Removal

MIKE'S CLEAN ALL:
No job too small. Free es
timoteo. Call 782-9117 or
783-9597.

WINDOW
TROUBLES?

782-6530

RUBBISH REMQVAL .
Cellars. attics, backyards,

stores, garages, factories.
Remove trees and. brush_
Also buy junk. Call Salvy.
BE 2-{)486.

JR TEMPS Offers ac
curate and fast typing
services. Word proceaeing,
dictaphone, dictatiqn, etc.
Call 262·2152 or 262-{)755.

PROFESSIONAL CAR
PET CLEANING and in
stallations. Quality work
at reasonable rates.
396-9285

TURN ANY TELEVI·
SION SET into 7ft. giant
screen. Guaranteed. FCX' in
formation send self
addressed stamped enve
lope to: Timothy Gibbs
2711 Fairlee Drive Apt. C
6 Decatur. Ga. 30032.

Situations Wanted

QUIET COLLEGE STU·
DENT, 29, male, seeking
small apartment in ex
change for cleaning, boose
sitting, yard work. etc.
Brookline area. Call Rick
236·0182.

FINE FURNITURE,
craftsmanship. Fea~uring

furniture upholstering and
repairing. Specializing in
custom made furniture.
Courteous estimates
without obligation. Ample
parking in rear. Please call
Ralph Silva, 505 Western
Ave., Brighton. 254·7342,
254-4615.

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS-Made with
your fabric or mine. Labor
on sofa. $100.00. Labor on
chair, 165.00. We also
show beautlM fabrics.
Free estimates on request.
328-0957.

GLASS PU'ITY

WiNDOW SPECIALIST·
Service. sub cords, glaz

ing, gIaoo replacement,
custom made iDterior and
exterior storm window,
aluminum, vinyl wood
repl_t windowl Call
1-631-3578.

CORDS

,

~I

Rooting

Plumbing

Ab e R!oofing

P.J. O'~RIEN. Plumhing.
Heatin and Gas Fitting.
24~Hr. Service. Licensed
and I Bured. Call for

Ie rstes. 254-2514.

P.C. EATING - Com·
plete luniliing, Heating
and G s Fitting Service.
High ficieflcy Oil Burn
ers~an Boilers Installed.
Mass. eg.l'1o. 9813. Call
527·87 6.•,

GUS S RG JINC. PIWIili
ing, h ting and gas fit
ting. S rvicl!>g Boston and
surreu ding communities
for ove 35 years. Residen
tial, co mnercial, industri
al, Ma ter Liseence 6385.
Call 5 .,.2634.

"BE WISE 
ECOI\IoMIZE" . Call
Chari Is for Plumbing!
Heatilll and Gas Fitting
Repair and Installation.
734-oB 7. 10 percent dis·
count on inaterials for
senior ·tiz~s.

ABC

RpOFING

ndubtrial
.esi~ential _

Metal~ ate, Tile, Asphalt.
Shingle Roofs. Chimney
Repair Conductor Pipes_
Gutter Waterproofing.
CaulkiJ Ie:. anow Guard
Rails.

24 ~our Service
22·9898

Call Ev ninJ.. 5pm·7pm.

Ii
'I

M DE;RSON
RpOFING

"Roofiol waterproofing.
slate w rk, gutter work
and cartentry a specialty.
All WOl' guaranteed.

Ca 73.4-5420
o 739·7280,

I

Pets

Personals

Pest Control

°Reasonable
Rates

°Benjamin
Moore Paints

BOB
787-3144

SANKER

HOUSE

PAINTING

Interior and
Exterior.
Repairs.

Paint. Paper

ROACHES·ANTS
RODENTS

EXTERMINATED
Free Estimates

Licensed

782·1565

--------'-'---+---+--

PAINTING
AND PAPERING

Permit your home to be in
cluded among the finest

WILLIAM
FIGLER
& SONS
782·3616

For All Your Painting
Needs

Licensed and Insured
Quality Work

Reasonable fees

Allstoo·Brighton Ext. Co.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY To
the two greatest friends a
person Could want Eli &
Trang. ':-ave Claude.

NEED CREDIT CARDS?
New Credit? Receive Visa
and Mastercard with DO
credit check. Free hrochure
call 602·951·1286 Ext. 21 I

Name _

Address ---'- Telephone -t_.".

CLASSIFIED ADS REACH 225,000 READERS- WEE L~I '

~.M.W.S. Prof. painting
line. Free Estimate 492·

1755 or 576-3438.

OLLEGE PAINTERS:
tenorl Exterior. Driv&

lay sealing·. References.
t"ff 277-<)886.

dHESTNUT MEDICAL
GENTER: Office to sublet
mornings, eves, 2 after·
noons, parking near T.
1vailable 8/1. 738·4840

• Paint 8< Paper

I
Office Space tor Rent

I

AINTING-PAPER·
ANGING. - Ceilings.

Walls. Woodwork Paioted
¥d Paper Removed.
General Repairs. Top qual
i y work. Call 332·5773.

iAlNTING & PAPER-
I ANGING - Paioting
and paperhanging and

~
I moval. Specialize in

s ray painting. hallways.
aycooms, apartments,

hbuses. etc. Call after 6
pm. 327·1491.

I\S LOW AS $25

~or ceilings, walls. wood·
work, paperhanging, Block
cleifu;gs, Floors sanded.
$ouse need painting?
Complete 1475. General
repairs. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. W.O.
larison, 782-6530.

BILL'S

PAINTING CO.
~fessional InteriorlEx-

;
' rior work. Aluminum
nd Wooden Gutters

"-.,-' Full insured. All
'f"'""~ y
'for\< guaranteed. 15 yrs.
~perience. References.
for free estimate call:
I 782·4099

I

,

ust wrice your ad here-Send ChKk or money order 10
0T1ZEN GROUP PU jucATJONS 0 <181 HARVARD STREET 0 IlROOI\l.N MASSAOlUSElTS 0 «

A DO IT YO'URSELF CLASSIFIE;llrq
YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN THREE PAPERS 1

I B 'OOKLINE CITIZEN-PUBLISHED THURSDAY-'m.. T~E ITEM-PUBLISHED I'RIDAY ~·I;..
_ T~E BOSTON lEf(9ER-PUBLISHED MONDAY

Thv (OSI 1\ JU~l 590 lor Ilw flr')l I"," word::. p1u~ 25 for E'lKh addIllOnal word (tach wef'k PleaSE ponl

arK:' ""llt't In t'Mh )pac(t u...WE' spac~ ~t\4"~ \.uxd')

CITIZEN GRpU

MOV£RS

BROWN

& FINNEGAN

MARK'S MOVING

SERVICE, INC.

MCPU N~., 24806
Local & Loog Distance
Movers Serving 41 States

Household Moving
Office Moving

666-6054

E.t.ablished 1915
No Job Too Small

Local. long distance,
overseas. Frequent trips
all N.E., N.Y. N.J. PA.,
DC.

364-1927. 36I-l\l85

LARKIN MOVERS

Home-Office-Commercial
STORAGE

Overnight Service to New
England. N.Y. and N.J.

PACKING
50-State Service Available

232·2929

-Maxi Vans
·Cargo-Master Trucks

*Homes-Businesses
24-Hr, Delivery Service

LICENSED & INSURED
CALL 236-i.848

FROM $18 AN
HOUR

Compare our low prices on .
Moving, Packing &r: Storage.

GENTLE MOVERS: Li·
cenced and Insured. Ex
perienced, Honest and
Reliable. From $J8 p.h.,
NO EXTRA Gas or"Mile
age charges. 262·2526.

HARMONY LIGHT
MOVING SERVICES·
$25 per hour. Call 267·3145
from 8-4 p.m.

APOLLO MOVING
SERVICE: The hest
movers-the lowest rates.
497·4101.

1>1.

Masonary

Lost. Found

FOUND SOMETHING?
LOST SOMETHING?

LOST: Large male cat.
Grey tiger and white.
White legs, white collar.
white face. since 6/27. Call
277-6563.

FOUND: I pair of glasses.
In Coolidge Corner Trolley
waiting booth. 7/15. Call
566-1186.

FOUND: Solid Black Fe
male kitten. apprOI. 2
months old. Call 782-1492.

FOUND: tan and white
cat. Older cat. Call any
time 586-7992.

LOST OR MISPLACED:
Certificate for one share of
the Commen stock of
Brookline Cooperative
Housing Inc. Certificate
no. 181 Dated Dec. 30.
1974. If found or where
abouts .known. write Box
1~" Brookline Chronicle
Citizen 481 Harvard St.
B~e. Ma. 02146.

MASONRY·Brick, Block,
Concrete, Concrete Cut
ting.~ Builder. Bill
696-6631

Jf you found lM»nething. maybe.e
un help you find the owner. and if
you kNIt aomethin•• maybe we can
help you lind itl! Citizen .Group
PubliatioM will run Loet and
Found .u for FREE FOR ONE
WEEK. W. do raerve the ript to
edit eM' chanae your copy.

All types of Masonry.
Brick steps. cement work.
Call 739-7630 or 325-6605.

CARMINE PICARfELLO
All types of Masonry
work: Cement flagstone.
stucco. stonewalls. point,-.
ing. driveways. 438-9519.

G&J CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC. - Masonry
Contractor-Established
1660. Steps. Chimneys.
Walls. Stonework. Point

. ing; Brick paving and driv·
ways. 329-5267 or
361-6448,

, , Landlcaplng
"------

FLEA RELiEF FOR
PAINTING PETS with nutritions food Slatew rk. , Chimneya

nterior & Exterior suppiement. For details repaint< and gravel roofs.
MODERN MOVERS: Free Estimates aendany omouotdooation AIItrP<: of roofing. Con-
Anything. anywhere. and stamped addreued troc:toc' Lie. No. 036737

MASONRY 115/hr. and up. 254-9169. CALL envelope to GOOD 32-7871
SHEPHERD FOUNDA-

Top Quality Work 734·7690 TION, 18678 Kentucky CITY ROOFING
Ravine, Nevada City, t;..

ReferenCes Available PAINTING California 95959. S~RVICE
P.K. THORPE OlficeSpace Iorhnt· PLASTERING OBEDIENCE, DOG :~:~..... ,
TEL. 7.34-1291 PAPERING Training in your hOlDO, 3 .C:::~-&: l"'. j

BROOKLINE: LUXURY month. to 5 yeara. :-: OJ

STONEWALLS OFFICE SPAC,E: 7 Interior-Exterior 1'rohIoIn clop, bitero. etc. .PointiJ ~

PATIO roo.... 1200 -- f"t.~'free eotimateo and low Call 321-9343. .M..... "
OIl one full 1Ioor. Modem . call G ., • ~u"-

Any typo of Concrete offico huiIdinc· oIovat<>r. J' 327-:: ~Skr-;;:;L'. . WIndow CI_nlng• _L_" Parking. IclNd for ..... ae- Plastering "':ItiD'....~...
Work. .......t Drivewoyo. _ti.,.~ _ • a..oninc WINDOWS W/(SHED.

• GUIDO VITTIGLIO tiaiDc-.116.pof.c.D QUALITYPAINTER:1D- I.' PLASTERING '. OPoiDtiI~. _ Fuc ~imol_
438-S524 Hervoy Ci......... 73&- :t'.~x:t;,;,:= E: !:'ini:,tiri;:: ~c~_ • . FJ'iI E,timatea ootiafaetioo) -~ 1__

l__.:.Aftor~~6~pm::.' __...:;J"';2~400~.~.-~~6pm.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J.~S5«088~~'=~=·==-ll~~l696~043~4'=====:!::;::;!;9-~7;4:19:1;:_::::_~'-='W:iDdow~.=:.:t=:288-=::~, I ~

. -.~ 1 . i ;:-__--.- ,i.:.. . .

SANTO

BUTERA

Graduate Mass.
AgrieQ1tural College

Established 1924
Landscaping

General Contractor

Foundation Plating and
Sodding
Lawn CoosuIUllt
La1t'ft Mai.atellance
Formal ODd IDformal PI-u.ning

JRain...
Peat. Wood Chips or Bark
Mulch

Fully IIl$UI'ed
254·1724

It's Cheaper
-~ "''''til' buy the best

and Discard 'the Rest

I

:
,
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to rigging equipment:
Mark Silverman and
his moving service are
fully licensed, fully in·
sured and are
members of the Mas·
sachusetts Movers
Association.

Mark's Moving Ser·
vice has its own
warehouse facility for
customers wishing to
store their furniture.
Mark also offers s",,"
cially fine china pack
ing, and will sell sup"
plies and offer advice
to people wanting to
do their own packing.

Silverman offers his
customers free in
home estimates and
the lowest rates in the
area due to a lower
overheac;1.

For service that is
on-eall24 hours a day,
6 days a week, dial
566·6054.

Aftet four years of
serving clients
throughout Massa·
chusetts. Mark Silver
man, owner and oper
ator of Mark's Mov:
jog" Service. was
recently appointed
prime agent for Secur·
ity Van Lines of Loui·
siana. His moving
company serves a t<>
tal of 47 states.

Silverman majored
in a business program
at Northeastern Uni·
versity. When he saw
the need for a smaller
more personalized
local moving com4
pany, he started his
own firm in 1979.
~-- .Mark'sMoVIng Ser·

vice began with one
small v.an and now
employs some 15 pe<r
pIe operating four
vans, used with access

~ -
Mark's Moving: servic:e reaching 4

Appliances Repaired Carpentry Catering Cleaning Cleaning

2·8 Horvord Ave.

AlLSTON

783-1020

Furniture

Plastering'

BUDGET RENTS &
SELLS fURNITURE

RENT OR BUY
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE AT

BUDGET PRICES
• Rent one item Of a houseful,

1alts1 slytes and c:okn
• Immediate cIelMtfy.
• 1~ purct\ase optlClrl
• Month to month rent*
• Showrooms from Bos1on 10

Honolu...
• Low prices on new and

used lurnllure.

Fashion

Moving

Td. (bl7) 247.0117 Rl'SlHN

"/'// analyze yo"r
wardrobe, Jhop for
you, and Jhow you
how 10 acceJSorize
UA"th flair."

FASHION CooROINATOR

BRUCEn ELECTRICAL V
V SERVICE ..

783·1530
Smoke & Fire AlarlT's

'For All Your
Electrical Needs'

FOR 24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE,

Call 327·3962
58 lincoln $1 l:c. No
Bnghlon 02135 A6659
~Ve have served the ceaca,
d. areq '/of tne Jasl 15 yeatS

Moving

,
Electrical

APPLIANCES D. L. CONSTBUCTJOl'l No Time ,
KENNEYREPAIRED (Fortnerly CoIleg1ateCarpentrllt

HelTon-McNeill To Clean? \ CLEANINGRestoration I

Commonwealth SpecialiZing tn.

Appliance Co.
1. Basement. Renoya~iOn8 let the nation's iNding Carpets Shampooed
2. KItchen and bathroom Morning Meetings home deaning c:ompany

St8 per room
remodeling CUllom cIeatI your home.

l,,",m 2 loomS)• Refrigerators Business Lunches TraIned Protessionals
• Stoves

3. Porch and deck repair and Free Estimates Tile floors strlpea & .......l.eo

• Dishwashers
replacement

Afternoon Cocktail Bonded & Insured HardwOOd !toors c.le,.,ncd &
4, AlllnLertor a!ld exLerlor waxed

• laundry p&inunc Parties 783-5151 OtllCe 6ulkhnog - $4ores

eProfesstonal "Syears experience" (Boslonl8tlghlon) c<'ndOm.OIurns
Suppers

( ...' '~' Ae,stau;ants Mot~

Service, Daniel MurPb7. Be 'rad
Your Hosts Complete JaMOf $efvlCe

Call Anytime Carpenter, Painter
Todd Herron Sharon McNeill merry~)0&11 {or a fI'fJ8 BS'tlmate today FREE ESTIMATES361-1516 • 688·6478 - 266-1838.. _ maids.,I'.' 227·2092

Home Repairs

Custom Design
& Build

Window DressinWaterproofingPrinting

• I "IMUIiMiIUn*11p'1tWIIlIIIllillUIIIIIIWItJ: THE
WHEN IT'S YOUR I MOVING? I ® DAVE MARSHALL

.r YANKEE

~
I RELY ON US... I·1 PAINTING CO. PLASTERING, INC. •

CRAFTSMAN
If'Best servlc~ I Specializing In:

\\ht'n Vt,ltlf IIOM[. n"N~
LET US KNOW! I ~Best value I Exterior Painting New ceilings installed

ft'p.ur tru·q me
... :;.. '. PA.C" 'r.; ~·';IAl. HI. ::~S I '. -i3 I old ceilings repaired,

In provlJ" lht' (ARE
• Q.\OE.)' ' •. IDE" I Waler damage repaired.

[XrERtC'~GD WE 00 STA.IRS I GUARANTEED! I
Also; Interior. ceilings

Patches fixed. Insured<- BROOKLINE I Mark's Moving wallpapering. drywall.
·OEP£.\DABLE

TRANSPORTATION I Service, Inc. I Free estimate~- JOSEPH A. PEPE - I-
I 566·6054 caIl now! I 734 .Sell'rng, e'OOk,llnt! tvlC'"''''

7&7-1038 lv" 30 yt'ars

I Moving" Packing I 323-7956
n~£f :lJSdJ';;UlT-i[f,..J\ 277-7724 I

•Storage I 325-8125
\.10(. UDPU No 1880 •

Plumbing

-.-
-;,~ _ Sir Speedy.

Kevin P. Duffy~. Nutritional CUSTOM BLINDS
"We"e the 8;'dS~

-~c_

to Call" . \ ' " Products For Custom Craftsmanship
• Plumbing .. . PalnUng Contract~rs Weight Control • C9rJttol Ught • Control
• heating in winter Te~alure

• gas fitting FREE PICK UP
Weight loss, main· • Reduce heat insumrner

Waterproofing tenance or gain loss • Reduce heat

"& Speclallsts ALL NATURAL • Oec:oratOl gain
George Robbins Skin and hair care. ."""'" • Venetians

DELIVERY t· ...,~.

• Aluminum • vertiCals& Co., Inc. BuIldlng Restoration Aloe Vera, herbal -Wood - $bodes
S8rving AI~righton " aloe. So fPPlled oncI inst~

10<.0\'0' 30 Y"alS. ' ..
426-4200 Satisfaction by .xpert craItsIMt)

2-tfWiJrSeMCe 827 BOytston Street guaranteed. FrM.•sttmot.5. ' 782:3675 Boston, MA 021,16 (Days) . ·424-1578 .. 868-6148·_. lJc: M6137 . (617)267-9711 J J

J
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RN'S

ASK AHO:JT OUR .NEW HfGHER RATES

CALL TODAY - YOUR SKILLS
ARE lIfEEDED NOW!

ATTENTION:
RN's and LPN's
As the most respected Temporary Medi
cal Staffing service, STAFF BUILDERS
can offer you:

• Imme<!1ate Assignments in the
specialty areas YDU choose!

• Work when and where YOU want!

• Health Insurance vacation pay, and
CEU programs!

• Excellent salary plus shift
differentIal

• Boston and suburban locations

DON'r YOU rHINK Ir'S rIJIE
YOU CALLED SrAFJ' BUILDERS?

TAD Temporaries had immediate openings for
the above positions. The qualified candidate
must be articulate, detail oriented and sell
motivated. This is an excellent opportunity for an
outgoing individual to gain marketing ex
perience.

Call TAD today for an appointment.

Te!(jJ;tes

SPECIAL PROJECT
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS

8oston-41 Winter St., 7th FI. 542·1525
8ostori-739 Boylston St., 5thfl. 437·9192

18 TUJ(OJr'l 5'1., _O$'IOR
$&3·3190

484 PLEASAXY sr., _.OC~lI
58....8900

An «lUdi oppry. ~«AUfMUS YOLL ,...8 1-800-3U-..13

,Typesetter
Citizen Group Publications ;s looking for
a typesetter full·time days. Compu

.graphic MCS experience desired but not
necessary. We will train fast, accurate
typist. Located near MBTA line. Call Don

. at

An Equal QppoftuOlty Employer

•.• wltb tbe VI..ltlag Nu....e As..ociatioD of Bo..tOD.

We offer nurse professionals the opportunity to
implement creative nursing practice and enjoy
the 'reedom and independence that come
from working with patients in the home
environment
It you thrive on independent decision-making,
understand the importance of family and
community involvement and are ready for Ihe
challenges and rewards of home health care,
then bring your experience home ... to the
VisUmg Nurse Association 0' BaSion.
We presentlynave day (8-4) and evening (1-9)
posItions available. A BSN and prior community
health experience are nol required.
For more information. call1he Personnel Office,
426-5555. or send' your resume to
Judith Sanborr,
100 Boylston Street.
Boston, MA 02116

THE ITEM

Boston's Beth Israel Hospital has a
full-time evening position available
to perfonn routine and non-routine
blood bank procedures.

Must be MT ASCP or equiva
lent. Prior blood bank experience

. pre(erred.
. Inlerested applicants please call

. ,SUSlln Cam at 735-3187.
J

Beth Israel Hospital
330 Br~hneAverul. Boslon MA 0221$

~ Equal Opponunny Employer.

TAXI DRIVERS
FULL AND PART TIME

Days, nights, weekends
Flexible hours

(Make your own schedule)

MECHANICS
FULL AND PART TIME
DAys, night, weekends

Flexible hours
(Make your owe schedule)

Various Fringe Benefits

FOREMAN M/F
. FULL TIME

.alary commensurate with experienc
Good fringe benefits.

RATEGY MANAGEMENT, INC.
BOSTON CAB

60 Kilmarnock St., Boston

266-2213

ER·-OPP0R

INSIDE SALES PERSON
• nowledge oi industrial engines necessary. To
--Iork ior dislributor in busy parts department.
P'revious sales or service department experience
ar, asset but will train person· with (nechanical
b ckground. Legible handwriting a mus.t~ Excel
I nt benerlt .package includ!!s MM insurance.
p orlt sHaring. paid.vacation.

, Phone Rick Sanacore

~__782-o076, Ext. ~4===l1-t----232-7000, ext. 42
.~ ."L ........' -:,~ . t------.--.-- .........--~ .._...

NURSING
ASSISTANTS
Full & Part Time

"7-3&3-11- •
1f~~ld~!.'!JOvgivingQuall

"Iy-carb in~8 niOdern, progtls
sive facility, we are kx>king for
peopJe with one year's recent
locilJ experience. We offer
competitive salary, company.
paid heahh, dental and file in
surance. Please call Mrs.
CampbeU, Director of Nursing,
lor an appointment.

BUdg~t Analyst
Cablevision of B~ston has an excellent
opportunity for budget analyst. The
successful cand date should have a
four year accoupting degree and/or
MBA with }·2 ~ears of operational,
communication and inter.personal
skills. Should b~detail oriented and
must be accura e. Prior experience
with micro comp ters and spreadsheet
programs is req ired.
Please send res me and cover letters
to: I

C.blevision of Boston
Person!nel Dept.
28 Yr. is St.·
Bo.to MA 02134

Cablevision of Boston s an Equal OpportunityjAf
firmative Action em layer who agrees to hire
Boston Residents, mi orities and others.

244-5407
Chetwynde'

Nursing Home
1650 Washington 81.

West Newton, MA 02165

OFFICE. POSmONS
Boston's largest home healthcare pro-
vider has exciting opportunities for
business support staff. We have immedt
ate openings for the following:

DISTRICT OFFICE
ASSISTAIT

As an integral member of the business
support team, the Office Assistant will
assist with office systems and procedures.
phones and typing. 2 year's office ex
perience, excellent communication skills
and ability to work well in a fast-paced
office required

DATA COITlOl
CLER.

As a Data Control Clerk. your duties will
include reconciling balances and pre
paring forms for computer center. Previ
ous office experience and ability to work
with details preferred
Our downtown Boston offtce is conve
niently located near the MBTA Green
Line and our excellent benefits package
includes major medica~ life and dental
insurance, tuition reimbursement and a
·staff development program.

Pl.... call Juli. Smith at 42..5555
to arrange an interview.

100 Boylston St.. Boston

An EQual Opportunity
Employer

=VlSltmg Nurse ASSOClauon
oj&slO1r

""utfaul Co.
Needs counter and
yard help. Apply
weekdays between
9 am and 4 pm.

240 N. Beacon 5>«.
R«e. 20. Brlgh«on

782-4»355

DIETARY AIDES
Full & Part Time

Dependable people to as
sist in food preparation,
meal service and sanita
tion. FUll-time hours are
7-3. Monday-Fnday.~
J~(tge of the(a~utic diets

v helpful. Will train an ig- \....
gressive person who likes
to lake initiative. Excellent
salary and benefit
package.

Flexible parHime hours.
Ideal positions for students.

Please call Charles
Edwards.

244-5407
CHETWYNDE

NURSING HOME
1650 Washington St.

W. Newton, MA 02165 .

Receptionist!
Secretary

hestnut Hill Computer
Center for hospitals is
seeking personable
receptionstisecretary.
Applicants should have
a pleasant telephone
manner, enjoy working
wilh people, min. 1 yr.
office expo and min. 50
wpm typing. Pleasant
working conditions, ex
cellent benefrts, on put>
lic transportation. Call

232-5604
5.D.K. MedIcal

Computer Services

PAGE 30
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'FHEITEM

Th Ramon de los Reyes Spanish Dance Theatre witt peno In loor Boston par
inc uding Mission Hill's Smith Playground on August 2 at 7 p.m.

,I .

ask for
Mr. Carson

(Ext. 6621) or
Mrs. Gustin (Ext. 6628). They'll
tell you what you need to know
about when and how to apply,
how easy it is, and even advise
you about different kinds of

r-
I --------------1. loans, grants, scholarships, andI SENDmPATRIOf BANK I other financial aid that may be

I' . FOR HEL.P. I available to you.
I I am an undergraduate. I But do yourself a favor, and do
I I am a graduate student. I it.q~ck1y-ideally, as soon as
If, arne 11~ you've been accepted,
r'/ ,ddress . '~"i~; or at least six
I, Cfty State__Zip_.-- ~..~., ~"'\.~~ weeks before
I 'pptriot Bank Ir .t :r';."': the nextI '~r: James Carson

Ohe Harvard Street ~~ ~0<0 ' semester.
I· rookline, MA 02146 CGP 7-19 III K N,S I -...,.L_' . __' J

'I

S FORH.E.L.B
. I ~~.. ~. . . "'i' '

~. \l....~1) .

I ~... i.i,J;.~"" - 02 .0"
income bracket are potentially eligible. :' jIlll~" '!' I ~

J Jos certainly worth a 20cr stamp to . \t)\i.'\
"f"';~_. find out.

HELP is the Higher Educa
tion Loan Plan available from
Patriot Bank: Extremely IQw
interest loans that you don't have
to start paying back until after .
you've finished school-and you
could take up to 10 years to
repay. (From as lit- ---.:::?J'"

~~:\tie as $50 a ~,. -"i).!.:
month.) ~Ls1i!!t _t\ 2 ()

If .l:~' :y. ~ v
youIe a jIlll<;tlo

college or
grad school
student whose family resides in

. Massachusetts, you could qual
ify for up to $2,500 or $5,000
respectively. And families ofany

Free tennis lessons
The Sportsmen's Tennis Club's summer program

of free tennis lessons for children is a1resdy under·
way for boys and girls between the ages of 7·17 who
live in the city of Boston; registration fee is $1 per
child. Classes are held at thj! Franklin Field Tennis
Center, 950 Blue Hill Ave. in Dorchester; call
288-1156 for information.

SOftball for Soviet Jews
The third annual Softball Marathon For Soviet

Jewry will be held August 5, 9 Lm.-8 p.m., at the
Cleveland Circle Field in BrooIrJine Members of the

.Union of American Hebrew Concregations SUIIIIIIIlr
College Program will challenge a number of c:clebrity
and community teams, with Governor Dukakis'.
team scheduled for 11 a.m. and. Congressman
Barney Frank's nine slated to appef1" at noon. "'d-
mission is a post card, available at a table at the , I

field, addressed to an American or Soviet official.
For more info, call 277-1655.•

BC ree complex opens
A total of 30 Allston/Brighton residents per day

may use the Boston College Recreation Complex
this summer on Mondays-Fridays from 10 a.m.-9
p.m. Residents must first register at the APAC on
Harvard Avenue, then reserve places one day in ad
vance. Call the APAC, 783-1485, for more
information.

•Splash! MDC opens pools
The Daly Pool in Brighton and tbe Reilly Pool at

Cleveland Circle ~e now open for swimming and
recreation. Hours for swim instruction programs are

- eekdays, 10 a.m.-noon, while noon-6 p.m. is slot·
'oi'l>UJI!ic swimming. On weekends and holidays,

pool; are open from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. for public swim·
rling. Admission is 50 cents, 2.5 cents for children
under 18 and senior citizens. One-time fee of 50 cents
wiII be charged for the instruction classes; .cer
tificstes will be awarded to those completing the
course. Call 277-7822 for more informstion.

•
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